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U. S. to Harbor 
Nazi Refugees 
Hull Asks 29 
Government to 
Join Movement 
Natjons Must Act To 

Avert Widespread 
Suffering 

WASHINGTON, March 24 (AP) 
-Secretary of State Hull called 
on 29 governments today to join 
the United States in facilitating 
the emigration of political refu
gees from Germany and Austria. 

A srecial committee, on which 
the governments would be repre
sented, would oversee the task, 
but the money necessary would 
be furnished by private organi
zations. 

The United States, Hull said, 
was moved to make its proposal, 
by "the necessity of speedy co
operative effort under' govern
mental supervision if widespread 
human suffering is to be averted." 

The proposal was telegraphed 
to Great Britain, France, Belgium, 
the Netherlands, Denmark, Swe
den, Norway, Switzerland and Jl
aly, and to all the American re
publics. 

Of!Jcials here do not believe 
Germany wiil refuse to permit 
political refugees to leave. Wheth
er they will be allowed to liquid
ate their affairs and take their 
money with them is highly doubt
ful. 

• • • • 0 • • • • • 

Col. GU8t&V Wolft 
• •• RoyaHllt jailed 

Organizer of the movement to re
store young Archduke otto on the 
once mlghty Hapsburg throne of 
Austria, Col. Gustav Wolff, 60, 
now shares a Vienna jail cell with 
other monarchist prisoners and 
drunks and pickpockets. Colonel 
Wolff was among those arrested 
by the Nazis in their purge of 
anti-Nazis and Jews. In the 
meantime, Arc h d u k e Otto's 
chances ha ve passed forever. 

Norris Gains 
De m 0 Support 
Private Power May Be 

Included in T.V.A. 
Investigation 

Nevertheless private organiza
tions within the countries that 
agree to Hull's program would fi
nance their departure and also 
\heir stay in the country of adop
tion until they could get on their 
reet 01' relatives could take carc 
oC them, WASHINGTON, March, 24 (AP) 

It was pomted out that many - The democratic senate leader
Jews and others could have Jeft ship joined Senator Norris (Ind
Germany and Austria, but did Neb) today in an eUort to bring 
not dare to because they would private power companies within 
have (ou nd themselves penniless. the scope of the proposed congres-

No country would be asked to sional investigation of the TVA. 
receive a greater number of im- With Norris' approval, S('nator 
mlgrnnts than its law permlts. Barkley of Kentucky, the demo-

United States law limits the cratic Jeader, put forward a reso
number of German immigrants to luUon to authorize a joint house 
25,957 annually and Austrians to and senate inquiry into the ad-
1,413. ministration of the power author-

The quotas, however, have not ity and efforts of private com-
been !HIed. panies to deleai its program. 

In seven months of the present Senatol' Bridges (R-NH), a per-
fiscal ycar, up to Feb. I, only 413 sis tent critic of TVA, protested 
of the Au~trian quota of 1,413 immediately that Barkley's pro
had been [iIJed, and only 9,004 posal included all thE' specifica
o[ the German quota of 25,957. tions desired by Norris-congres-

Officials believed that the quo- sional father of the authority
tas of the two nations will be and none of the 23 charges which 
combincd and Austrians Will i Bridges, and Senator King (D
benefit by the large unfilled Ger- Utah) have made against the new 
man margin. Ideal agency. 

Some congressional authorities 
• • pointed out that, if successful, 

Higher P rIC e s I Barkley's course of action might 
resu It In Bridges being left off 

F I · M · the committee which conducts the 
e t In eXICO investigation. 

If the senate wel'e to adopt an 

MEXICO CITY, March 24 (AP) 
- The pinch of hlgher prices was 
Celt today from depreciation of 
the peso [ollowing Upon expro
priation ot Mexico's ~400,000,OOO 
011 i nduslry. 

Predicts 1938 Boom Year 
• •• ••• 

1939 Is Expected to Exceed Peak of 1929 
Claims Chicago Economist 

CHICAGO, March 24 (AP) -
Franklyn Hobbs, La Salle street 
economlst, tonight professed to 
see business moving toward the 
prosperous pinnacle of 1929. 

in an improvement in business for 
1939, the peak of which should 
exceed the peak of any previous 
year In this decade and, indeed, 
there is good reason for expect
ing it to exceed the 1929 peak." 

Chamberlain Warns Hitler Not 
To Start Central European War 

In a prepared address betore 
the office equipment manufactur
ers institute he reviewed trends 
since the Civil war and conclud
ed: 

"By all the rules of the game, 
by indications of almost every 
economic factor, by the law of 
averages and by the natural 
swing of the business cycle, we 
have every reason to expect busi
ness betterment from here on 
during 1938, with a dip at the 
close of the year. The severity 
of the dip will be regulated by 
the sharpness of the rise just as 
it was in 1927, 1928 and 1929 and 
just as it was in 1937. 

"The completion of the dip at 
the close of this year should usher 

Hobbs compared the upswings 
of 1935, 1936 and 1937 to similar 
movements in 1925, 1926 and 1927. 
He added : 

"We can expect improvement in 
1938 similar to 1928; further im
provement in 1939 similar to 1929, 
followed by the third consecutive 
dip, the third time down from 
which we may fail to recover in 
1940 as we failed to recover in 
1930. 

"The new high mark in busi
ness volume is indicated for 1939 
but the next low point, indicated 
to occur before 1945, might arriVe 
in 1942 similar to 1932 or it 
might reach its acute stage in the 
year previous or the year after." 

Crisis; 
Bill 

France 
Senate 
And 

Faces Cabinet 
Rejects Financial 

Desires Blum to Resign 
National Union Wanted 

To Replace Present 
People's Front 

PARIS, Mar c h 24 (AP) 

LIVE AND LEARN 

Accident 'Veterans' In 
Omaha Organize 

France tonight faced a new cabl- O~AHA, March 24 (AP) 
net crisis when the hostile sen
ate rejected one of Premier Leon Omaha traffic accident "veter-
Blum's fin ancial bills and mad!! ans," who feel they already know 
it clear it wanted him to resign a lot about the subject, are or
to make way for a national un- ganizing here to promote traffic 

As President Told South Wages Are Too Low 

Scene in Gainsville, Ga., as 
PresIdent Roosevelt drove through 
part 'of city rebuilt with fed
eral aid aetel' a tor n ado two 

years ago. The president, in ded- earners in the enUre aren "get 
ieating Roosevelt Square, asserted wages which are lar too low." 
that Georgia and the lower south The president went on to Warm 
must "face the fact" that wage Springs, Ga., for a 10-day rest. ion government. safety. 

Many deputies said the days of Composed or victims injured in _......... 
his second people's front govern-

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

ment formed March 13, were automobile crashes, the group Bell-eve Roosevelt 
numbered. will hold its first meeting next Will Take 

Strikes grew In the Pads reo week at Nicholas Senn emergency 
gion among metal workers and hospital, plans a permanent or- H d rrh - Y ., EI -
6,000 chemlcai workers In fac.- .. anii\at~Qn: a safety program. an . I· n 1 ear s ectlons 
todes in the Lille district qult John A. McKenzie, Omaha at-
work for an hour and a half. torney, nursing several fradured 

The workers all belong to ribs, is temporary chairman. 
union under control of the gen- Avery Hall, carpenter, whose 
eral coruederation of labor, one qualifications inclUde a double FAA Announces Ohservers Say 
of the most powerful elements compound fracture of the left leg, C H 
behind the people's front. is secretary. ompany earing G · S h 

Members of the rightist labor Fa G After Tes'l"mony eorgia peec 
or,ganization at the Cit roe n .. 
plants issued a protest against mance roup 0 · D· 
the strikes, calling them "illegal' WASHINGTON, March 24 (AP) pening rIVe 
ond ordered "entirely for po- Makes Otan"e -A federal alcohol administration 
liIical ends." b officer received testimony today 

Leaders of more . than 20,000 In T L. on two charges against the Arrow WASHINGTON, March 24 (AP) 
"metallos" on strike in Paris re- a x eVleS Distilleries, Inc., of Peoria, 1~., -Political observers here inter-
gion said their move was for and announced further hean ngs 10 pret President Roosevelt's speech 
new collective contracts. several states. at Gainesville, Ga., as a defiant 

The strikers themselves echoed WASHINGTON, March 24 (AP) The next hearing involving the notice to opponents of his reform 
a warning carried in Le Popu- -The senate finance committee company, against which the FAA policies lhat he intends to take 
laire, socialist party organ, that torpedoed two administration tax insti tuted proceedings last Decem- a hand in this year's primaries 
it national union government ber for suspension of rectifier and and elections. 
might be an excuse to put proposals today and substituted distiller permits, was set tenta- If these onlookers read the 
rightists into power. levies more pleasing to business. tively for Fulton, Ky., April 5. speech right, it is the beginning 

Leaders of the Lille strikers In a day-long session designed Chief Attorney C. R. W. Smlth of a personal drive by the presi-
said their action was "only a to hasten enactment of the tax re- of the FAA trial section said tes- dent to Casten voter attention on 
warning" of a threatened occu- vision measure, the committee timony-taking the m probably the social and economic princi
pation strike unless the men won clipped out the 'undistributed would shift to Madison and Mil- pIes of the new deal It tended 
their fight for automatic wage profits tax and drastically revised waukee, Wis., Peoria, Ill., and Des to confirm an impression here 
Increases to keep step with ris- the capital gains levy. Both had MOines, Sioux City and Ft. Dodge, that the president is accepting the 

New Hoosier 'Prexy 

. been approved in the house. Ia. challenge of his democratic crit-
mg pl'1ces. S'lmulate BuiDe. In its notice of proceedings, the ies _ a challenge typified by the Dr. Uennan B. Wells 

The senate in its action against Chairman Harrison (D.-Miss.) FAA said the Peoria concern was deleat of his court reorganization , •• heads IndlaDa State 
Blum rejected by 193 to 88 votes of the senate group said he be- charged with falsifying records so b'll At 35, Dr. Herman B. Wells, 

at Prior 
Promising 0 f 

Help 
Prime Minister 

Four Poin 
His Addr 

Makes 
In 

LONDON, March 24 (AP) -
Prime Minister Neville Chamber
lain today let Reichsfuehrer AdoU 
Hitler know Great Britain migflt 
have to fight if Germany started 
a war In central Europe, 

But he balked at a prior pledgo 
of armed help tor Czechoslovakla 
In event of armed aggressIon as 
he laid down the broad lines of 
British forei.,n polley in 57-
mlnute stat ment in the crowded 
house of commornl. 

Joseph P. Kennedy, U nit e d 
States ambassador to the court of 
SL James', sat In the diplomatic 
gallery (or the first time with 
diplomats of other powers. En
voys ot Germany and Italy ap
parently were absent. 

Lord Halifax, foreign secretary, 
repeated Chamberlain's statement, 
the most Important declaration by 
a BrItish prime mlnlst r since the 
World war, In the house of lords. 

In his address, th prime min
ister also: 

1. Rejected Soviet Rus la', call 
for 8 conference of "non-sures
.1 veil powers to resist aggressors. 

2. Urged that the League of 
Nations be nursed "back to 
health" and be made Inlo a "front 
of overwhelming power." 

3. ReaWrmed the government's 
view that non-intervention still 
was the best policy in Spain. 

4. Reiterated t hat quickening 
rearmament, especially for the 
royal air force, and air raid pre
cautions were essentJaL 

"Rearmament work," he de
clared, "must have first priority 
In the nation's eUorls." 

PureJ,y European In lCOpe, the 
declaration avoided mention of 
the Orient. 

Chamberlain declared that 
Britain's frie.ndship talks wit h 
Italy were "lull of encouragement 
to those who regard app asement 
in E u r 0 peas an objectJve to 
which the eUorts of all men of 
good wlil should be directed." 

He said Italy had pledged her 
willingness "loyally to assist" in 
carrying out the British plan for 
withdrawal of .foreign volunteer. 
from Spain's civil war and reit
erated her declaration she had no 
terri torlal or economlc aims In 
Spain or the BaleariC islands. 

Says Roosevelt 
Shirking D u t Y 

a blll already approved by the lieved the changes would stimu- as to show sales of liquors to firms I "One thing Is certaIn," the pres- named to the presIdency at In
chamber . of deputies to permit late business, resulting in in- In Kentucky when the products ident said. "We are not going <liana univerSity, becomes the 
the premIer to transfer a s.urplus creased revenue to the treasury. actually were destined to Iowa and back to the old days. We are go- youngest president of any state WASHINGTON, March 24 (AP) 
from . the exchange eq~allzation I "We think the change in the Minnesota "for sale or use therein ing forward to better days. We university in the United States. -Representatlve HoUman (R.
fund to the special natIOnal de- capital gains levy probably will contrary to the laws of such are calling for cooperation a 11 Dr. Wells, a graduate of the Mich.), accused President Roose-
fense a~count. do more good than any other fea- states." along the line, and the coopera- BlOOmington, Ind., institution In velt in the house today of tgnor-

Pernussion was sought to take ture of the tax bill, Harrison said. ----- tion is increasing because more 1924, has been acting head since ing violations of law by his sup-
3,149,000,000 francs. ($94,470,000) "It should release capital that NO WAR IN 1938 and more people are coming to last July. porters. 
trom the stabilization fund for now is 1rozen up." understand that abuses of the The chlef executive, Hoffman 

While foodstuf[s cost J 5 to 50 
per cent more than last week,. the 
government moved for speedy or
ganization of the oll industry un
der its direction. 

Vlcenle Cortes Herrera, undel'
secretary 01 communications, was 
appointed general manager of lhe 
new national petroleum council to 
admJ nistet' the industry. 

defense needs said, should remember that "di4-
. Admlnistration leaders in<li- past which have been eradicated JUST IN FUN 

------------------------ I Economics Ove .... hadows regard of a constitutional duty cated they wou d fight on the sen- "<:II are not going to be restored." imposed on an official is caUIIe 

investigation resolution ofCered 
previously by lhe New England
er and King, they said, congres
siona l custom wouid decree that 
the TVA critic be appointed to the 
committee. But if a resolution 
bearing Barkley's name were 
adopted, it was said, Vice Presi
dent Garner, who selects the p~r
sonnel of senate investigating com
mittees, wOlJld be relIeved of any 
obligation to name Bridges, 

The peso sUd downward In re
lation to the dollar, with banks 
selling doHlil's at 4.35 to 4.45 and 
buying them lit 4,15 10 4.25. This 
I' pres n ted a lObS to 20 to 25 
points in thc peso since Tuesday. 

Ladie WiU Prefer 
Bronze H"thing' uit 

LOS ANGELES, M a .. c h 24 
(AP) - Bathing suits of mctal 
are hcre. 

W. H. ElsenmRn, CI v lund, 
Ohio, secl'etary of th Am rlcon 
Soclety tOI' M tis, lntroduced 
one todAy 8 t the west rn meta I 
congress. 

Ruth Williamson wOre l h 
'Parkling, hlglT\y polish, bronze 
mesh garment. 

"It will dry qukkly," proclaim
tel Eisenman, "lind It will not 
tllns to the body when wct." 

8&orms Meetln, 
PHILADELPHJA (AP) - An 

IrItI-rlnzl crowd tonight slormed 
"h,t pollee described as a meeting 
01 the German-American bund 
IlDd tUrned the {tRtberhl(f into 8 
riot. 

Japan Mobilizes Manpower, Resources; 
Fear U.S. Expansion Directed at Her 

ate floor to restore the undis- Says Kennedy Intended &0 LI,ht Fire for impeachment." 
tributed profits tax, which Presi- That the speech was intended Benny Brings Friend The preslde.Dt'. explanation of 
dent Roosevelt has been reported LONDON, March 24 (AP) to light a fire under southern To Manhattan his removal of Dr. Arthur E. M.or-
to favor. They said there would United States Ambassador Joseph democrats who have blocked gan as chairman of the Tennessee 
be less sentiment 10r restorinz Patrick Kennedy counseled Amer- house action on a wage - hour NEW YORK, March 24 (AP)- valley authority, Hoffman assert-

TOKYO, March 24 (AP)-Japan create agencies for exploitation of the capltat gains provisions. icans at , home tonight to put out standards bill was obvious. Yet Julius Sinykin, clothier of Wau- ed, "has a hollow ring - falls on 
today pushed forward plans to conquered territories in China. Approve Flat Rate of their minds "worries that a observers found it far more sig- kegan, Ill., arrived, much to his deaf ears when we recall that hls 
mobilize her manpower and eco- The cabinet decreed tbat a new Por the profits levy the com- general war in Europe is in the nWcant as an indication of the surprise, in Manhattan today. political bedfellows exacted poll-
nomic resources both at home and government In central China be mittee substituted a flat 18 per immediate offing." type of campaigning Mr. Roose- "I didn't want to come here tical contributions for his bene
in China. ~tablished at Nankin" former cent rate on corporation incomes. The ambassador listened to velt is planning for the summer and I don't want to be here," he fit from corporatioDS in violation 

A t the same time a navy spokes- capital of Generalissimo Chiang Special treatment would be pro- Prime Minister Neville 0 ham - and autumn months than for the said, "but here I am." of the corrupt practices acL" 
man expressed the Islan~ empire's Kai-Shek, "under the umbrella" vided :for amall companies. berlain's foreign policy address to effect it might have toward get- Accompanylng Mr. Slnykin was Representative Bacon of N' e w 
leo I' Ulat the United States navy's of the Japanese-sponsored Pelp- In place ot the h0l-lse-approved the house of commons and then ting a wage-hour bill through at Comed\an Jack Benny, who York later came forward with 
$1, 121,000,000 expanslon bill indl- ing regime in north ChIna. sliding scale ot capital gailla rates, went to an American dub din- this session. thought Mr. Sinykin's embarrass- other republican criticism of the 
cRtcd the United States waR con- A sub-committee of the house the committee approved a flat ner where he declared: The president again drew the ment very funny indeed. administration by presenting &0 
sldel'ing naval operations a,ainst of peers passed the ,overnment's rate of 15 per cent. This gen- "I feel safe in predicting that distinction he had :frequently The two are old frIends, Slay- the house today documentar1 evi
J apan. national mobilization blll which, eralJ,y will appJ,y to long - term no such thing (a European war) made between social and eco- kin boarded Benny's train at Chi- dence of what he called a "de-

The lower house of parliament apparentJ,y, was assured of swift capital ,ains, or thoae reaUzed on will happen for the rest of this nomic objectives and methods 01 cago yesterday to say hello. Ben- moralizing national scandal" In-
unanimously adopted blUs to approval by the upper house, assets held more than 18 months. year at least." obtaining them. ny wouldn't let him say goodbye. volviDi postmaster appointments. 
----------------------------------~-----------------------------~----~--~------------~.----------------

Lithuanian President Accepts Cabinet Resignation After Crisis iBob':;;:::Gir,i 
*** *** *** *** *** ***. • KAUNAS, Lithuania, March 24 

(AP)- Reslgnation of tile Uthu
anian cnblnet amid widespread 
bitterness over the nation's capl
tuilltion to Poland was announced 
Officially tonight, 

President AntAnas Smetona ac
repted the resignations of Premler 
Ju zas Tubelis and his mlni,ten 
and Chief Army Chaplain Mirona. 
formed a new ,overnment. 

Mironas is a ,ood friend of the 
president. All new ministers 
were members of the aoverrunent 
party. 

The ,overnment had been un
der fire since last Saturday, wb.n 
It yielded to a warlike Polish ul
timatum demandin, that relationa 
between the two countries be 
"normalized. " 

TubeUs WaB named minister of 
agriculture in the new cabinet, 
and Porellll Mlniater Steays La
zoraiti., who offered to resilll 
Monday, remained as acting lor
elgn millister. StBSYB Rast1kls be
came acting minister of defense. 

Minl.ter of Justice Stasys SIl
In,81 also bad ottered to resl&n 
Monday, It wu leuned that at 

tha~ time the premler telephoned ably defend the countrY's inler
hls reallllation to the president est. 
trom Zurich, Switzerland, where 
he has been on a vacation for hls 
health. 

'A coalition proclamation had 
been ctrculated, demanding a new 
government on the ground that 
present officials were "humiliated 
by coercion" and could not suit· 

The proclamation demanded 
three things: 

1. Resignation or the present 
government. 

2. Pormation 01 a coalition gov
ernment. 

3. Adaption of the democratic 
system ot ,overnment to the ex-

isting needs of the country, HOLLYWOOD, Cal., March 14 
. . • (AP) - Bob Buma, the buoou 

The exch~e of ministers, for playing humorist-actor, is abeut to 
the first time in 18 years, resulted beCOme a father. 
from Lithuania's submission to Mrs. Burns was admitted to the 
the Polish ultimatum which also materni~ ward of a bOlPital to
demanded that the border be- day. 
tween the two countries be re- "I hope it's a lit]''' Burns said, 
opened, Poland then offered the "because I don't want a boy to 
alternative of a march into Lith- bave to 10 throuJb wbat I'm IOiDI 
Uania bl PQIiIb troop&. throUCh DOW," • 

I I 
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such a method might be effective 
In d creasing minor law in1rac
tions. At any rate, we would like 
to have Anthony Miller's opinion 
on It when he has finished writing 
section t021 of the penal law 700 
times. 
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France FQces 
The Future 

gether of numerous branches of 
education and training Jnto sep
arate but complementary divi
sions. As one part of such a body, 
pharmacy at Iowa is making itself 
known as a service desiring to 
gi ve and receive coopera ti on. 

Competition 
From a Farr 

TOMMY FARR, ambitious' 
young boxer from Wales, gave 
American bachelors something to 
think about and Amel'ican bach
elor-girls something to be thank
ful for when he recently an
nounced his engagement to come
ly Eileen Wenzel, former Ziegfeld 
Follies beauty. 

, 

That Here Are 
Alkalinizing Reaction • In 

I. 

Fo~m 
Body 

EITHER of two main powder 
kegs can touch off another world 
war: the invasion of Czechoslo
vakia or further developments in 
the Spanish conflict. France is 
vitally concerned in both of these 
possibllities. She therefore re
mains one of the most important, 
if not the key nation, in the 
troubled European maze of po
tential crises. 

The pugi)jstic Mr. Fan evi
dently was unIamViar with the 
prevalent belief in this country 
that a woman has to fight, 
scheme, flatter, cajole, lie or go 
abroad to get herself a husband, 
and Miss America stands to bene- By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 

The Russo-French agreement to 
aid Czechoslovakia in the event 
that she is invaded is a non-ag
gression pact providing only for 
defensive measures. Will even 
these measures be invoked if Hit
ler carries out his hints regarding 
nearby Czechoslovakia? 

fit from the examp Ie he has set I am .requested to prln~ a list I beans, J;>eets, cabbage, carrots, 
by removing such an attractive of alkalL-formlOg foods. caul,iflower, ceJery, cucumbers. en
little package as Miss Wenzel AlkaJinization of the body has dive leeks, lettuce mushrooms 
from the competitive ranks at been so promisc~ouslY advi~ed pars~ips p~as potat~es pumpkin~ 
home. from sources outsIde the medical " , , 

During the last quarter of a pr&fession, that it is well to point radishes, splnach, tomatoes, tur
century, the eligible males of out there are very lew indica- nips, watercress. EXCEPTIONS: 

Franco's armies, supplemented 
by German and Italian men and 
equipment, are advancing peril
ously close to the French south
ern border. If France were to 'aid 
retreating loyalists, the threat 
:night be averted. But shE: has 
just Signed a pact with Britain 
whereby she has promised to keep 
hands off in Spain in return for 
British promises of aid in pro
tecting Mediterranean routes and 
contacts with her colonies. 

America have come to comprise tions COl' this procedure. It is Lentils, fl'esh or canned corn. 
a distinc~ class of the most dlf- mostly used when the kidneys MISCELLANEOUS: A 1m 0 n d s, 
ficult and suspicious creatures give an indication of being over- chestnuts, chocolate, cider, cocoa, 
known to history, having bee n burdened. hazelnuts, honey, jelly, maple 
taught from babyhood that all Alkaline-ash foods contain a syrup, 0 I i v e s, whey, wine. 
women, however innocent in ap- preponderance of sodium carbo- FRUITS: Apples, dpricQts, ba
pea rance, are huntresses, liars nate and bicarbonate and alkaline nanas, blackberries, cantaloupe, 
and potential gold-diggers at phosphates. They are found chief- cherries, currants, dates, figs, 
heart. Mr. Farr's unprecedented Iy in fruits and vegetables. grapefruit, grapes, lemons, limes, 
action must have given their pride Alkalinization of the body can oranges, peaches, pears, pineapple, 
a severe jolt, espeCially In view be most -easily influenced by the raiSins, rhubarb, strawberries, wa
of the fact that he not only administration of the alkaline termelon. EXCEPTIONS: Prunes, 
irabbed off a native "glamour saltS', such as sodium bicarbonate' plums, cranberries. 
g.irl" right under their se~-satis. or potassium citrate themselves. Since the foregOing lists omit 
f~ed noses but that he did It at a But for the use of the alkaline- the commonest breadstuffs and 
time when "they were ~ll preoccu- I ash<-diet, a milder degree of acid- fats, note that the following foods 
ple~ wlth laymg lo~ as a pro- base disturbance in lhe body is al'e often called "neutral" in their 

Already ' in North African pos
seSSions, France Is feeling reper
cussions of dissatisfaction among 
her native IUbjects - dissatis
faction fomented by Italian and 
German propagandists. Tunisia is 
menaced by a concentration of 
Italian troops in neighboring Li
bya. In the event of a war be
tween France and either or both 
of the fascist nations, Tunisia, 
Morocco a9d Algiers would prob
a bly be lost. . 

tectlvcte hme:u~e h ag~nst t~~ .f,u- present. effect on the residue of the diet: 
more us an - u~ ng ac IVI les Foods Listed fot Menus CARBOHYDRATES: Cornstarch 
of the three Albaman PrlOCe.'lSeS '.. . 
in the United Statesl T1:e followmg Itst perml~s prep- or corn flour, fresh peas, sugar, 

tapioca. FATS: Butter, cream, 
lard, vegetable oils. 

France, formerly one of the 
solid powers of Europe, is now 
the balancing rock of the conti- SPRING SONG 
nent. Her right to choose and EVEN during a relatively mild 
select' a course Of action as ques- winter there are moments when 
tions ariSe has been temoved by the return of spring seems im
the intricate lines o{ alliances and possible. Rain has turned to sleet, 
international agreements. Storms sleet to snow, snow to mud, mud 
in almost any 01 the areas of to ice. Storms have sneaked in 
greatest tension may shake her bom the northwest and also from 
national structure and send her the southeast. The apartment
toppling headlong into another house dweller has telephoned to 
conflict. the superintendent for more heat, 

1. explaining what he would do if 
A.nother Kind he didn't get it. The commuter 

has looked sadly at his emptying 
01 Pqnishment cpal bin. Young people in queer 

IN AMSTERDAM, N. Y., this ' clothing, with skis over their 
week, Police Judge Francis Col- shoulders, have been seen In raj]
lilll prescribed a novel ,punish- way stations. There have been 
ment for a law breaker. Anthony days when country life appealed 
Miller was sentenced to copying only to those of robust constitu-
700 times section 1021 of ,the penal tions, while city life didn't appeal 
law which covers police super- to anybody. 
viiion ot habitual criminals. Now, suddenly winter packs Up 

Why ,wouldn't this be an effec- and departs. He has a long way 
tive punishment for minor o.ffen- to go, as he will now be expected 
ses such as traffic violations? No in the southern hemisphere. The 
doubt ~ll of u~ can re~all such sun floats northward, higher in 
I'l?0as~res having been qUite effec- the sky. Robins have become 
bve 10 grade school days. commonplace, which hurts their 
E~en m.ore ~han a fme. such a feelings. Boys are playing base

pUOlshment mIght serve as a fu- ball and softball. Suburbanites 
tUl'e re~mder not to break the are taking home lawn mowers, 
la~ aiam. l.f one were f~rced ~,o rakes, spades and packages ot 
wIlte sovorii.l hundred tlml'S I Seeds. They are also practicing 
~lll not. d;,lve through a stop their golf strokes and getting out 
ll~ht ai~lI), he WQul? probably their fishing tackle. I 
thmk tWIce the next time he ap-
proached one. The days are grOWIng longer. 

According to the process of con- In t~ree months the y will be 
ditioning, known to all psychOlo- growmg shorter. Soon those who 
gi~ts, a tendency not againet driv- have been yawping all winter 
ing through. stop lights might be- about the cold will begm to yawp 
come a part of one's neuro-physi- about the heat. Soon after that 
olollcal make-up, simply through an old farmer in northern New 
havlnl been forced to wL'lte it Hampshire will notice that the 
many times as a mode of punlsh- hedgehogs are ' growing longer 
ment. bristles than usual and will pre-

One famous psychologist over- diet a long, hard winter. 
came a . constantly recurring error The weather bureau has done 
in his typing by forcing himself a~ Is doing its best. It" will con
to write over and over again, tinue tQ give satisfactioJl. We re· 
"I .!>Vill not write 'Me' for ' the' sel've In advance the :right to com
al(lln. 1 will not write 'hIe' tor plain about the quality of weather 

aratlOn of menus for thIS pur
pose: VEGETABLES: Asparagus, 

r , 
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I A()ROS~ 

1- 0ral ' worm 
II- The t\rl!l8t 25- 1'0 100. os n 

lO- Ti\e first cow ' -', 
man 27- An op-enlng' 

12- EllipUcal with 11 mov. 
la- Infant able f1'lunc 
H - Tear tn, 11 fence 
15- Two·mnstecl 28- 'i'avorn 

vessel 2~-Gl'Oek lottcr 
17- !nsect corrctpond. 
18- -Gl1rland of ing to T 

leaves ami 3I- Mel'l t 
flowerB 33- A lIell vy 

20- Gralillated starr 
tllce of n 3i- A draft of 
timepiece air, 

23- The month :l6- Affected 
prcceding manners 
the present :17 - Plerce 
(abor.) 38- Protect 

2.- S·shapcd 39- Appcllrs 
DOWN 

a- Hourly 
7- Baldnl:' 

l --Food 
2- Glrl's name 
3- Long·eo red chllmber 

8- Ra\'e 

16- A fanCy 29- LUmlnbu5 
19- Any V'ower· train of a 

lui 'deity ebfnet • H, 
21- l\t tU' 3D-Measure of 
22- Shortenecl land 

form ot -con- 32-'Uo' level , to 
CIlbulate8 the 'ground 

25- Perlod of (val'ltnt) 
tlma, 53-A fairy 

26- Forward queen 
27- Surmise 35- Male sheep 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

Edward G. Robinson believes 
that radio has . produced writers 
\vho use the same technique as 
Shakespeare did, for the y de
pend, as the bard did, upon the 
ear to achieve all their effect. In 
his day there was no stage 
scenery and the actors had to 
play- on the imagination of the 
audienCe as they do over the 
radio, in order to put a scene 
across. 

* '" ... It seems that we, the dialers 
on the Phil Baker anniversary 
show, missed one of the funniest 
tea tUres on the program, It all 
happened backstage during a re
hearsal lull. For his anniversary 
celebration, Phil had brought 
over Jack Benny and Joe Pen
ner, both comedians Who pride 
themselves on their violin play
ing. The boys got into an argu
ment as to who was the best fid
dler during rehearsal for the 
program. Phil obligingly offered 
to accompany them on his ac
cordion while they fought it out. 
The resulting jam session was 
such that even hardened musi
cians on the program blanched. 

* * * Joe Penner's song-writer, Hal 
Raynor, gets many of his tune 
ideas by mingling with his 
neighbors in his hom e tow n, 
Glendora. His butcher and fire 
department and several of his 
acqualntllnces h a v e unwittingly 
supplied him with song plots. 

* * * Hollywood wilJ lose its sixth 
major radio comedian when Phil 
Baker takes his troupe to New 
York next week. Eddie Cantor 
is already In the east, Walter 
O'Keefe and Charlie Butterworth 
have gone oU the air and Jack 
Oakie and Stuart Erwin depart 
with the month of March. 

* .* * Si nce AI J olson has been 
mayor of Encino he has secured 
for the little town a system of 
ornamental street lighting, many 
miles of paved streets and has 
the promise of an up-to-date fire 
department. The citizens have 
voted to keep him mayor tor life 
- as long as he wants it. 

* * * Edward G. Robinson has bunt 
up what Los Angeles art dealers 
claim Is the finest collection of 
pictures on the west coast. The 
radio managing e d ito rand 
Screen "tough guy" leans to 
paintings by contemporary art
ists. His keen knowledge of art 
has already enabled him to pick 
up early pictures who s e value: 
has shot up since the painters 
btruck the public fancy. 

* * * Did you know that the hardest 
noise to send over the air realis
tically is the click of knitting 
r.eedles. 

* * * WE R~COMMEND-
7 p,m. ~ Concel't with Lucille 

Manners, Dr. Frank Black 
NBC-Red. 

7:30 p.m. - PaUl Whiteman's 
Orche.tra wit h Deems Taylor, 
commentatOr' ~ CBS. 

8 p.m, .... Hollywood 110 tel 
with Jl'runces. Langford, LoueJia 
Parsonl-CBS. 

'the' IIlain." it will furnish UI. 
SO it ill entirely po~sible thot -The New York Time .. 

rodent 
4- Hebrew 

measure 
8 Old 

ll- lCnl'o)I, 
9 p.m. - The Songshop wlth 

. Nadine Conn.r-CBS. 
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Uni~e1'8ity 
Friday, ~arch 25 

Prescription Symposium, Phal'
macy Building. 

10:00 lI..m.-U:OO m. & 3:00 P.ni;-
6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa tlnlon 
Music RooJll. 

4:00 p.m.- Lecture by Dr. W. 
S. Learned, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p.m.-Lecture, "The Cost ot 
Unpreparedness," by Capt. Chas. 
H. Barth, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Prescription Symposium, Phar" 
macy building. 

9;00 p.J¥l.- Club Cabaret, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, March 26 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY 
10:00 a.m.-12 m. &< 3:00 lI.m.-

6 p.m.-l>rogram, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

1:00 1I.m. - Business meeting, 
University Club. 

9:00 p.m.-Bohemian Ball (Cos
tume party) , Main Lounge, Fin!! 
Arts Building. 

9:00 p.m. - Eastlawn Annual 
Spring Formal, River Room, 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday, March 27 
2:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. &< 6:30 lI.m.-

9130 p.m.-Program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

Monday, March 28 
12:00 m. - A. F. I., Iowa Un

ion. 
6:45 p.m.-Coffee hour, Un i -

versity Club; Professor W. L. 
Sowers will speak on "Some Re
cent Plays of New York." 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture on Archae
ology by Dr. ehas. R. Keyes, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Calendar 
Tuesday, March 29 

7:45 p.m.- Meeting ot 1>1 Epsi
lon Pi and Auxiliary, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, Much 30 
7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 

Union 130ard Room. 
Tlmrsday, March 31 

8:00 p.m.- Movie : "We Are All 
Artists," Fine Arts Auditorium. 

Friday, April 1 
9:00 p rn.-Aesculapiun Frolic, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturda.y, April 2 

6130 p.m. - Annual Banquet, 
Triangle Club. 

9:00 p.m.-Cadet Officers Hop, 
Maih l Lounge, Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize 
Prom, River Room. Iowa Union. 

, Sunday, April 3 
8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service: Ad

dress by Bishop James Ryan, Iowa 
Union. 

Monday, April 4, 

11':00 m.-A.FJ., Iowa trnion. 
, 6100 p.m.-Finkbine GoOd Will 

Dinner for Women, Iowa trnion. 
7:80 Jl.m.l....Town Co-Eds, Rec

reation Room, Currier HaJI. 
'Tuesday, 'April 5 

7:15 p.m. _ Lecture: "Aristo
phanes anli The Greek Comic 
Spirit", bY' Professor R. C. 
Flickinger, under auspices of the 
English De\:lnrtment, Room 22J
A, Schaeffer Hall. 

(For !nformailoll It,ardllll 
dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations In the pruldenl'. of
(Ice, Old CaIlUoL) 

General Notices 
Liberal Students Alliance 

The living newspaper presen
tation scheduled by the liberal 
students' alliance for Sunday, 
March 20, has bee n postponed 
until Sunday, March 27 to elimi
nate a conflict with vesper ser
vices at which T. Z. Koo will 
speak. All friends and members 
of the liberal students allianct 
are urged to hear Dr. Koo speak. 

SECRETARY 

Phi Sigma Iota 
Phi Sigma Iota, honorary Ro

mance languages society, wi J I 
meet Friday, March 25, in room 
211, Schaeffer hall, at 6 p.m. The 
program will be given by mem
bers of the Romance languages 
department teaching Spanish. 

COMMITTEE 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zo

ology seminar will be Friday, 
March 25, at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
zoology building. Dr. Vincent 
Thompson of the pharmacology 
department will speak on "Phos
phorous Distribution in Grass
hopper Eggs." 

J. H. BODINE. 

Swimming Test 
All sophomore women who 

haVe not yet passed the univer
sity swimming test will be regis
tered for swimming in the spring 
term unless a medical excuse is 
presented at the time of registra
tion, March to. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

Canoeing Classes 
Canoeing classes will be offer

ed during the spring term of 
classes at the women's gymnasi
um. All women who wish to elect 
this class must have passed the 
university swimming test. Arty 
woman who has not t>:lssed the 
test may take it during recrea
tional swimming hours dany ex
cept Thursday from 4 to 5:30 p.m.; 
Thursdays from 4:45 to 5:30 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 10 to U a.m. 

MARJORIE CAMP 
- ' 

Today In the Music Rooln 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until noon will inclUde 
Sonata in G major, Bach and 
Quintet in . B minor, Brahms. 

The afternoon program from 3 
to 6 o'clock will include Carmen 
Suite-Argonaise, Bizet; Symphony 
No. 4 in A major, Mendelssohn
Bartholdy; Sonata in E flat 
major, Op. 12, No.3, Beethoven; 
Air and Variations from Suite No. 
5 in E major, Handel; Lohengrln
Prelude to Act Ill, Wagner, and 
requests. 

UNION STAFF 

Botany Club 
The botany club · will mee~ 

Monday, March 28, at 4 p.m, in 
room 408, pharmacy - botany 
bUilding. R. Albert Armacost 
wIlL speak on "Border Parench
yma of Certain Dicotyledonous 
Plants." 

COMMITTEE 

COIIImopolitan Club 
The regular monthly meeting 

of the cosmopolitan club will be 
Saturday, March 26, at 6 p.m. In 
the uniVersity Women'lf club
rooms in Ibwll Union. Entertain
ment will feoture a dinner, danc
ing lind games. Members und 
their guelts are In vi ted. 

SECRETARY 

Law Scholarships 
The college of law is prepared 

to award a number of scholar
ships to qualifying students from 
the college of liberal arts and the 
college of commerce for the aca
demic year 193B~39. 

Applicants must have complet
Ed all r equired work for the bac
calaureate degree. Beyond this, 
appointments will be determined 
cn a basis of sound scholarship, 
effective personality, high char
acter and a sincere intention to 
continue the sludy of law at this 
university. 

Application for a scholarshJp 
~hould be both in writing and ir. 
person. The applicant should 
seek an interView with each 
member of the law scholarship 
committee: PrOf. George F. Robe· 
son of the political science de· 
partment, Prof. C. Woo d y 
Thompson of the college of com
merce, and Prof. H. J. Thornton 
of the history depar tment. Wrlt
len applications should be ad
dressed to the chairman ot the 
committee. 

All applications, together with 
sup p 0 r tin g recommendations, 
should be in the comrnittee's 
hands by April 12. 

PROF. H. J. THORNTON 

June Graduates 
'1'0 all students who expect to 
Ilraduate at the close or the pres
cn~ semester - June 6, 1938: 

Every stUdent who expects to 
receive a degree or a certificate 
"t the university convocation to 
be held Monday, June 6, should 
make his formal application on 
a card provided for the purpose 
lOt the Registrar's Office on or 
I:.efore Saturd~y, April 2, 1938. 

It is of the utmost importance 
that each student concerned 
comply with this request Imme
diately, for otherwise it is very 
llkely that a student who may bt 
in other respects qualified will 
lIot be recommended for (radu
ation at the close of the present 
semester. 

Making application fOt\ the de
gree, or certificate involVes the 
payment .ot ~he rraduatlon fee 
($15) and also the cap and rown 
tee ($1) at the tlme the ppplica· 
tion Is made - the payment of 
these fees being a necessary part 
of tile application. Call at tht 
rellistrar's ofllce for the card. 

The petition of the association 
of senior class presidents that a 
tee of $1 be assessed to cover 
the cost of the caps and gowns 
for commencement hilS been 
granted. Therefore, hereafter this 
additional tee of $1 is to be paid 
by each candidate fol' a degree 
a& the time he pays his ,radua
tlon tee, 

(Heretofore the normal rentol 
fee for bachelors' caps and gowns 
has been $2.00 and lor doctors' 
coilS and gowns and hoOdn 
$4.00-$5.00.) 

The service for handling the 
tllklng of orders, and the distri
bUtion of the ocademlc npparel, 
wlll be explained to stlldentb 
\\rhen information about Convd
cntlon is sent out from the Alum
ni Office. 

1I.C. DORCAS 
Regl~trnr 

, I 

By GEORGE TV KER 
NEW YORK- Gino DlViccl, a 

sl1m, olive-Skinned Hallun from 
lhe lower Eust Side, became Q 

bootblack in the viCinity of City 
Hllll las1r week. 1\ IS 14 years 
old and wants to grow up and 
become the head ot u shipping 
company. Bootblocking, he be
Heves, Is pn excellent springboard 
to success it you work at It. 

Well, ) think he's got some. 
thing there. The lIoratio Alger 
heroes weren't all Shadow-fic
tion. It 11Iay surprise you to' know 
that tortunes have been made by 
men who wield lhe little rtannel 
rag. New York , utter a ll , is u 
vain, halt-garrulous old dude 
with !lne airs and sp nds on ag
gregate of $400,000 a week havini 
its shoes shined. He has ap
proximately 22,000 boys working 
tor him. 

In past years the most success
ful shoeshine kings have been 
Tony Asti , who gobbl d up the 
concession in the big o!llce build
ings, just as corporations now 
buy the hat checking concessions 
In hotels and night clubs, and 
Tony Lauria. Asti Is dead now 
but in his time he was a money 
titan and owned a string of tine 
race horses. Lauria was anOther 
who carved out a hoeshlning 
empire. He is r tired now b'tt he 
still has a lot of the bli dough. 

The current Mussol1nl of boot
blaCking is Joseph Policastro, 
who began his career In BrooklYn 
on less than $2 capital. He 
started out with a box s lung over 
his shoulder and worked himself 
up till he had others working lor 
him. Finally he acquired the 
rights to a small building and 
install~d hal! a dozen boys shin
ing shoes for him there. As he 
grew older he emerged more and 
more into the big money, so that 
now he never averages Ie than 
$8,000 ot $9,000 a year. This Is 
net, of course. 

Joseph thinks a good boy can 
earn $2&. a week. counUni tips, 
which i n't bad [or a youth with 
a can of black paste. 

In the big office buildings there 
may be 50 or 100 boys rT\Ilklni 
the dally rounds. The thousands 
of offices each have desks. Be· 
hind those de ks are men, with 
shoes to be cleaned. Sometimes 
they pay II nickel, .ometimes , 
dime, or a quarter. It all adds 
LIp. It adds, In fact, to nearly 
$21,000,000 a year. 

By ROBBlN COON 
HOLLYWOOD - It's a dny of 

clouds. Big cottony f1urts of 
clouds, edges gild cd sliver by the 
su n in a blue storm-cleaned sky. 

The ground of th airport Is 
soggy with Intermitt nt, s ming
Iy interminable rruns. Over the 
mountains new storm clouds 
press wet and gmy, thunder 
rolls booming over the valley. 
But up there - 10,000 Ce t up
the clouds are white, the sky 
blue, and that Is wh t counts. 

The "Men With Wlnis" ore 
gOing up. Their colorful pinnes 
-resurrected old Spads, New
ports, Pokkers Crom the war days 
- await in trim formation. In 
the hangar, on a blackboard, 
William W IIman Is diagram
ming the ne ded "hnt ." CloseJ 

ups of tillhtlng planes In bottle 
action is what he wonts. 

Flyln, Dlrecler 
Wellman's new air picture 

may .be the nd to air pictures. 
It'S In color - II cava lcode ot 
pvlation. His "Wings" 10 years 
!iIlO set a stondard for olr pic
tures since. The color Is whot in
trigued him about this on . TIle 
big technlcolor camera g tip 
on the camern plane, Ie It all 
as it h II P J) e n 8 - "marvelou& 
stuff," Wellman bubbles. 

Odd, amnzing chap, this Well
man they coli "Wild Bill." One'
tenth his n rgy and enthuslusm 
hom esed, would solve II city's 
power problems. Leon, wiry, 
keen-eyed, he 6 pit 8 on "movie 
art" and makes pi tor 8 like 
"Nothing Sacr d" - that show 
he knows nil about It - With n 
vigorous punch. lie's a flier him
ijel! . . . {tom France's Block 
Cat escodtille In th war ... nnd 
crazy enouih to do the deeds he 
asks his men to do. 

Tht! flying fool lit the block
bOa I'd Is Fronk Clark. Not 
~treamllned ; dead-rlnier tor Co
ble; husky. "Put a teathcI' In his 
(:lll' and lI'rnnl{'U take ott," Well· 
man s!lYs. P'rut\k'! leuder ot the 
flying lunatics who clt ll them· 
Relvc movie stunt tilers. He 
(hu lks out 0 man UVCI" "Evel 
done this one, Tel< 7" 

Tex Rllnkin, full red-faced, 
shaggy-browed , squepks up, It" 
how ht' talkil. "Slire. A cometo' 
man gave me h II once fOr It-
~oid he could reel the wind fl'om 
my wings, but h III J was 10 
I t (I'om him ull th time ... " 

--

Ha 
Me 
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Central Presa .Association 

Track~en Compete Tonight' and Tomorro~ 
• • • • • • • • • • I • • ___________________ _ 

Hawkeyes Wi~ 
Meet 3 Teams 
I n Fieldhouse 
Cyrlones, Grinnell And 

Drake to Race 
Here Tonight 

The University ot Iowa's indoor 
track season will end at the field
house tonight when Drake, Grin
nell and Iowa State assault the 
Hawkeyes' fourth successive state 
track crown in the seventh an
nual stote quadrangular meet. 

Drake is agai n the chJef con
tender lor the title, with another 
smooth - performing team. The 
Bulldogs have finished second to 
Iowa in the last four contests and 
will make another determined ef
Iort to dislodge the .Hawkeyes to
night, while Grinnell and Iowa 
state are expected to consistently 
cut in on the points without en
dangering the two leading con
testants. 

Among the stars entered in the 
meet are: Lyle of Iowa, half mile; 
Feiler of Drake, two mile record 
holder; Sargent of Iowa State, Big 
SJ x co-champion at 13 feet in the 
pole vault; Schlotterbeck of Grin
nell, half mile; Robertson of Grin
nell, pole vaulter; Dillon of Drake, 
45 feet, 10 inches in the shot put; 
Bailey, Iowa State's halt miler; 
Lamb of Iowa, hurdler and holder 
of the broad jump mark. 

Leads Bulldogs 
HOT NEWS 

From The 

Grapefruii 
~eague 

Washington Ends J Yankees Wallop 
Losing Stl'eak I Newark Farmhands 

DAY TON ABE A C H, Fla., ST. PET~RSBVRG, Fla., March 
March 24 (AP)-Washington end- 24 (AP)-The New York Yankees 
cd a three game Grapefruit league walloped their N~wark Interna-

]
losing streak today by defeating tional Jeague Farmhand~, 9 to 2, 
Minneapolis 8 to 1. to~ay with a lO-hit attack and 
Wash. (A) , 500 000 102-8 13 2 aided b;y tight pitching on the part 
Minn. (AA) 000 000 001-1 6 0 of Spud Chandler and Joe Beggs. 

Hogsett, Chase and Early; F let- Newark (IL) 000 001 001-2 7 1 
cher, Baker, Brabowski and Dan- N. Y. (A) 100 201 32x-9 10 1 
ning. Gay, Stringevich and MucCul

Win Sixth 
Exhibition Gam.e 

. LOS ANGELES, March 24 (AP) 
-The Chicago Cubs won their 
sixth exhibition game of the sea
son tMay as a lineup of reserves 
and rookies defeated Los Angeles, 
4 to 3. 
Chi. Cubs 011 001 010-4 9 1 
L. A. (PCL) 020 000 100- 3 9 2 

Epperly, Logan and Garbark; 
Jakucki, Salveson and R. Collins, 
Sueme. 

Cards Bow To 

lough; Chandler, Beggs and Glenn. 
I ~-.----

Cleveland Indians 
Defeat Athletics, 9·5 

N E * 0 R LEA N S, March 24 
(AP) - The Cleveland Indians 
piled up seven runs today in the 
four innings Bob feller pi tab eli, . 
and went on to defeat the Phila-I 
delphia Athletics 9-5. 

Feller Walked six Mackrnen, 
struck out four, had one wild pitch 
and gave one hit before Johnny 
'Allen replaced him. 
Phil. (AL) 000 040 010-5 5 1 
Cleve. (AL) 400 300 20x-9 10 0 

If,s f3.\se
RllNNING AfjILIT'I 
~U'5D /jIM 
RANK secoND 1/oJ 

White Sox Rookie 

[\DpE.Rr 
~O'v\~ON 

Nf-W C~ICAGo -
WHI'l"t= S'ox ovr· 
F"leLOe'R. F'Ia:JM 
SAN DIeGO 

AF MADe: '211 Hl'fS 
,NC!.UOING ,t.. HONIfRt, 
(OR A 6A'f1iNG- AvERAGe. 
OF 32 I.,A,S'f yEAR 

COPI'RICHT. 1918. KING fEATURES SVNOICATl, I .... 

Fenske Called 
Greate t Rival 
By Cunnin,,1ulnl 

CLEVELAND, March 24 (AP)
Glenn Cunningham, kIng vf the 
milers, opined today thai his 
greatest competition among 
younger distance men was going 
to come from Chuck Fenske, Uni
verllity of Wisconsin <lee. 

"Fenske's still young and is jusl 
coming along," the barrel-chested 
Kansan said. ' 

Fenske will oppo~e him at Chi
cago Saturd y night. Cunningham 
ran the mile in 4:04 .'1 at Han
over, N. H., three we ks ago for 
the best time ot his career. 

Cunningham wJll run an exhibi
tion half-mile tomorrow night 
against George Arnold, erstwhile 
Ohio State university runnel', now 
a track coacl'l. 

"1 don't think 4:04.4 is the limit 
by any menns," Cunningham said. 
"It will b many years b lore any 
record will stnnd forever." H 
wouldn't predict a lour-minut 
mile for himself. 

Little ... ix 
Bv Ft~ Madi 

.I 

Keokuk Gels 70 Point. 
To IFillh,h ecou c1 ; 

ttumwa 3rd 

The Ft. Madison Bloodhounds The complete list of Iowa en
tries: pole vault, Rale Roberts, 
Jack Alexander, Howard Ely, Ben 
Stephens; shot put, Wilbur Nead, 
Jack Eicherly, Bill Leuz, F red 
Smith; one mile team race, Jim 
Lyle, John Graves, Ernie Grosser, 
Ed Elliott, Bob Waples, Cameron 
Campbell, Ed Duane, Bob Nel
son; GO-yard high hurdles, John 
Collinge, Bush Lamb, Fred Lin
den meyer, Merrill Harkness; 70-
yard dash, Fred Teufel, Paul Ra
paport, John Phillips, Carl Teu
fel, Eliot Waples; 60 - yard low 
hurdles, F. Teufel, Lamb, Col
linge, Dean Dort; high jump, Rob
erts, Lindenmeyer, Glenn Ben
eke, Lomb, Vmcent Finazzo. 

SA R A SOT A, Fla., Marcb 24 
(AP)-A ser.ies of two-base hits, 
coupled with fairly steady mound 

Caster, Porter and Brucker, 
Wagner ; Feller, Allen, Heving and 
Hemsley, pytlak. 

1'1W COA~ LE:~eS MoS,( 
VAI..U,A,Bl-f; PIAVi3R VOle.. _______________ brok three records and ('I th 

work, today gave the Boston Red H I 
Sox. a 7 to.4 Victory over the st. a w { 

CAPT. FRED PADGETT LoUIS Cardmals. 
----------- St. L. (N) 400 000 000-4 11 1 I Mermen Swing 

Into Action in N.e.A.A. 

Broad jump, Lamb, Finazzo, 
F. Teufel, Phillips, Rapoport; half 
mile relay, Eliot Waples, Rapo
pOJ·t, C. Teulel, F. Teufel, PhiL
lips, Milton Billig, Ed McCollis
ter, Duane; halI mile run, Lyle, 
Graves, Grosser, Bob Waples, 
Billig; two mile j'un, Campbell, 
Nelson, Lyle, Elliott, Grosser; 
mJle relay, Billig, Lamb. McCol
lister, C. Teufel, F. TeqCel, DUane, 
Gros~er, Eliot Waples. 

Ric.! ev Mar ks 
Time in Fight 
o v e r Decision 

ST. PETERSBURG, Ph)., March 
24 (AP)- Branch Rickey, the man 
on the spot, continued to spar for 
time todny without opposition to 
nn order by the phnntom of the 
buscball ring, Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis, turning loose 
some 100 young players. 

Rickey'~ chic! se('ond, Own!'r 
Sam Brendan of the St. Louis 
CSI'dmals, w s r liably reported 
to have advised him to layoff the 
clouting commissoiner, who n ver 
has lost II bnseball decision. 

Rickey wouldn't admit he was 
hurt by yesterday's judicial swat. 
But he said he had decided not to 
make a stat ment until the judge 
gives out the list of players made 
Ire ng nts. 

Judge Landis' report charging 
misconduct b tween St. Louis and 
Cedar Rapid oltered seemingly 
incontrovcrtoble proof that the 
Cords' chief form hand had, for 
Ihe lust two years ut least, been 
making a shooting gallery (lut of 
some or busebull's most cherished 
laws. 

"So," mused an officiol of a 
rival National league club, "why 
shou Id Bran h stick hi n ck out 
any furthel', Th judge is letting 
him ofr light. At least, he hosn't 
called him up for a h aring Ot' 

demanded any promises 01' apolo
gies froin him or the Cardinals. 
The Curdlnllis' rue now is to keep 
discreetly quiet lind leave the 
judge ulone, because you can't 
beat him." 

Regulars Take 
Practice Gam e 

Boston (A) 021 020 02x-7 12 0 
McGee, Lanier and Padgett, 

Bremer; Wilson, McKain and Des 
Autels. 

Ciants Win In 
Faber ami Sulek Al10w Pitchers' Duel 

O • BATON ROUGE, La., March 24 
nly 3 Hll~ To (AP) - The New York Giants 

YannilTans catne from b~hind wi~h a ~hree-
b run splurge 1Il the mnth J!1ning 

---- today to break up a pitchers' duel 
Scoring three unearned runs in and nose out the New Orleans 

the first inning, the University of 
Iowa Regulars coasted to a 6-1 
victory over the Yannigans yes
terday afternoon in the longest 
intra-squad practice game held 
this year. 

Matt Faber, husky soph'lmore 
righthander, and Emil Sulek, a 
made-over' infielder, pitched for 
the Regulars and gave up only 
three hits. Bob Knapp and Ken 
Reid r!lpped singles for the sec
ond-stringers while Charlie Mc
Clenahan, catching for the Yan
nigans yesterday, hit a long triple, 
his third extra-base hit in three 
days. 

Elmer Bratten, first sacker for 
the Regulars, was the batting hero 
of ihe seven inning affair, getting 
a single and a home run to lead 
his teammate's five-hit attack. 
Coming to bat in the fifth inning 
arter Nile Kinnick had singled, 
and with two out, Bratten stE'pped 
into a curve ball and sent it far 
out into a rightrield fringe of 
trees for a homer. 

Andy Kantor, speedy sophomore 
shortstop, broke his two-day hit
ting slump, whacking out a single 
in one of his three trips to the 
plate. Bill Vogt got his customary 
hit yesterday, and for the third 
straight day tallied a duo of runs 
for the Regular cause. 

Ken Reid, lanky southpaw vet
eran, entered the game in the 
fourth inning for the Yannigans 
and pitched some fine ball, giving 
up only two hits in the three 
frames that he hurled. 

Capt. Eddie Kadell was back in 
his old spot in the hot ~ol'ner 
yesterday in place oC Ji m George, 
sophomore infielder who wns suf
fering fH,m a rharley-horse. 
George, so far this season, has 
porven himself to b a valuable 
o(fensive and defensive melll. 

Patty Wins Tourney 
SOUTHERN PINES, N, C. (AP) 

-Patty Berg, queen of the \Vintel 
golfing circuit, finished with u 
sub-pur 73 yesterduy in winning 
the women's mid-south tourna
ment with a sensationul 54-hole 
$core o! 224, 17 stl'okes ahead oC 
the field. 

Pelicans, 5 to 4, in an exhibition 
game. 
N. o. (S) 002 200 000-4 7 1 
N. Y. (N) 000 200 003-5 7 1 

Pet tit, Dobson and GE'orge ; 
Schroeder, Yarewick, Brennan 
and Mancuso, Sheehan. 

Brooklyn Dodgers 
Win in Tenth Inning 

LAKELAND, Fla., Mar'ch 24 
(AP)-After kicking away a five
run lead in the eighth and ninth 
innings, the Brooklyn Dodgers 
came through with a 6 to 5 exhi
bition game decision over the De
troit Tigers today on Cookie Lava
gelto's homet' in the tenth . 
B. (N) 210 010 010 1-6 12 3 
D. (A) 000 000 320 0-5 10 0 

Hoyt, Jeffcoat, Signor, and 
Phelps, Chervinko, Auker, Brid
ges, Coffman, Lawson, and Yo ric 
and T,ebbetts. 

Phillies Lose To 
Memphis Chicks, 5·4. 

GULFPORT, Miss., March 24 
(AP)-The Memphis Chicks of 
the Southern association made it 
two straight over the Phillies to
day, talcing ndvantage of the wild
ness of two rookie pitchers to 
score a 5 to 4 victory. 
Phil. (NL) 002 100 100-4 6 0 
Mem. (SA) 000 000 32x-5 7 3 

Sivess, Reis, Burkhart, Allen 
pnd Wilson, Stephenson. Besse, 
Zajac, Hawkins, Hoffman, Letano
sky, Spencer and Monzo, Bottarini. 

K,ansas City Blues 
Nip Cincinnati, 5-4 

HAINES CITY, Fla., March 24 
(AP) - Th e Reds, thinking It 
was going to be easy, took the 
short end of a 5-4 count today 
[1'0l'\1 the Kansas City Blues of 
the American association. 
Cin. (N) ...... 002 000 200-4 8 II 
K.C. (AA) .... 110 101 01x-5 8 1 

Paper, G hem rn a, Cllscarella 
and V. Davis; Bruer, Cr utchfield, 
Norman and Holm. 

Frosh Mat Tourn~y 
Commences April 26 

The all-universi ty r res h men 
wrestli ng tournament will be held 
April 26, 27, 28 and, 29, Wrestling 
CQoch Mike .Howard announced 
Monday .• 

,,~OC'' LAW ON 
AND IUS ORCHES'I'RA 

The tour nament which will be 
a single elimination affair will pe 
open to a ll freshmen i e uni
versity with the winneI' (lf the 
eijlht divisions being awarded 
ntJmel'Ols. 

Varsity Dance 
Admk-.lo 9 to 12 

Couch Howard stressed the im
pOl,tance of a 11 contestants stOt·t
ing to get into shupe by working 
out 011 the Huwkeye mats. 

Distance Event 
To Open Drive 
Seven Men Repre ent 

Iowa in National 
Tank Affair 

One hundred and fif~y two 
r swimmers will tnl<e to the water 

in the Rutgers tank this q1orning, 
their eyes, individuaHy and co)
lectively on the national swim
ming title. Seven of this group 
will be carrying Hawkeye cham
pionship hopes. 
• Al Armbruster and Bill Tesla 

will be the fi r8t of the Hawk 
contingent to undergo the acid 
test of N. C. A. A. competition as 
they are scheduled to shove off 
on the 1,500 meter grind at 10 
o'clock this moming. 

ArmbrUster, who won the Iowa 
ri vel,' swim last spring, is the lad 
that the Old Gold padd leI'S are 
depending upon to get them off 

I 
to a rousing start. If he places 
in this event, or grabs first place 
(which figures to be a rather 
tough assignment) the Hawks 
will be hard to handle the rest 
of the way in. 

No Divers 
The Hawks will assume the 

role of spectators wben ' the div
ing events are run off as the de-

. 

------------._-------
cision of Christen and Stark to E t 250 000 
remain home leaves them with- xpec , 
out a representative to carry their A S I h 
colors. Thot this is a severe t teep ec ase 
handicap goes without saying. as 
Christen, who holds national 
ranking, wouid be a cinch to gal'- Blne Shirt Favored In 
ner a few points Ior the Iowa 
clluse. 

In thc 150-Y<1rd buck stroke, the 
Huwl,s will rely on Francis Heydt. 

Jinx.Laden Race At 
Aintree 

While Heydt may not be the best AINTREE, Eng .• March 24 (AP) 
in the business he has dem~n- - The grand national steeplechase, 
lltrated o~ mO~'e than one oecasJOn 'inx-laden as never before In its 
that he JS qUite cllpable of hold- J . 
ing his own in anybody's pool. In hundred-year hJstory, will be run 
Big 10 competition he has con- before 250,000 people tomorrow 
sistently dispLayed his ability to with Blue Shirt, Cooieen and the 
win, and if you can win in that American-owned Delochance fav-
league you can win anywhere. ored to lead the field of 36 over 

Christians. in 220 • the course of lour miles and 856 
Capt. Bob Christians, who .IS yards with it 30 diCClcult jumps. 

as dependable as. they come, wLlI Inconsistent till the enu , the 
do the honors m the 220 and bookmakers who figure to lose 
440-yard . eve~lts and if he falls $5,000,000 if Blue Shirt carries 
to place Jt wlll be the exception Arthul' Sainsbury's silks to vic
rather than the rule. He has de- torY shuffled the odds at the last 
velopcd the winning habit to an call~ver qnd relegated Mrs, Ca
exceptIOnal degree and IS sure to mille Evans' Royal Mail, last year's 
give a good account of himself. winner, to fourth place. 

Charles Bremer, Bob Allen and Blue Shirt, one of the most con-
Bob Reed round out the Old, Gold sistent performers in the prelimi
brigade, and, while they may not nar'y campaign that saw H . Lloyd 
be numerically strong, they make Thomas, Royal Mail's former 
their presence very obnoxious to owner, killed, three horses de
the favorites. stroyed and numerous jockeys in-

jured, was quoted a~ 100-15. Cool
een, owned by James V. Rank and 

Hockey League Playoffs second in 1937, was held at 100-12; 
New York Hangers 4, New Yorl{ J. B. Snow's Delachance at 100-9 

Americans 3. and Royal Mail at 100-7. 

King Carl Worries About Old Age 
... ...... ......... ...... ... 

But Mancuso Is Confident That Hubbell Will Be As Good As Ever 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
BA TON ROUGE, .La ., March 24 

(AP)-Cal'l Owen Hubbell, look
ing a bit heavier but as fresh as 
a college f restiman, was helping 
himself to a stack of wheat cakes 
in the Hotel Heidelberg dining 
room when the old sports trailer 
approached, pad and pencil fn 
hand. He jumped to his feet, 
extended his right hand for a 
hearty shake /lnd c~uckled w~en 
asked how many games he was 
going to win for the Giants this 
year. 

"Oh, I don't suppose I can keep 
going mu~h longer," he said with 
what I d~tected to be a faint 
'·link . "I 'll be 35 in June and I 
suppose old age w,ill ,catch up 
with me any summer day. Wjn 
2Q games this year? Well, now, 
tha t's a big order, I'm gelling 
s lower and older and the batters 
are getting better. bon't expect 
too much." 

Two tables away Slit little Gus 
Mancuso. Gus, who <;oQldn't help 
hearing Hub's comments, is the 
world's greatest authority on Carl 
Hl,lbbell. For the last five sea.
sons, Gus hilS caught altnost every 
game pitched by the not-so-meek 

Carl Hubbell 

Hub," began Gus. "He looks 
closer to 2~ than 35 and his Jell 
arm is like he is. We're going 
to have quite a tougb time .lick
ing the Cubs t his year. It'll be 
a ding-dong race, but I'm sure of 
one thing - and that's Hub over 
there. He' ll be as good or better 
for a few years to come. Why, 
the other day, I was watching him 
pitch and his curve ball had such 
'I hop on it I thought he was 
throwing nothing bu t screwballs . ' 

"Why is Car l such a gr eat 
pitcher?" Gus waf asked. 

"Iiis superb control," he re
plied. "It's a pleasure to catch 
him. When a pitcher has Hub's 
con trol you can do things behind 
that plate. You never have to 
worry about getting him in a 
hole. U a ' pitch-out is necessary 
on the first bail to nip a base 
stealer you don't have to hesitate 
with Hub because he can come 
through the middle of the platter 

man f~om Meeker, Okla., helping at a count of 2 and 1 or even 3 
hi.m compJle bis dazzling record lmd I with II 'breaking curve. Nine 
of 115 victories as agaInst but 50 out of ten pitchers can't do thaI. 
defeats over that span. So little That's what made Hal Schumach
Gus motioned to me to sit dowJ1 I el' a great 'Pitcher a lew yeaTS 
for a talk on his 1avorite subject. ago, but I)e lost it and now is try-

"1 wish I could grow old like ing to get it back." 

pace In six of 14 evrnts to win 
the Little Six indoor track meet at 
the rielilhouse last night. Mathes
meier of FI. Madl~on took indi
vidual scoring honors with til t 
in the broad jump and low hur
dles for 20 of hi te m's 77 points. 
Keokuk was second with 70, Ot
tumwa \Vos thil'd with 40, Rurlmg
ton was fourth with 36, Fairfield 
was fifth with 26, Wil 'hlngton was 
sixth with 23 nd Mu:catine \Va· 
seventh with 11. 

Summarle: 
Two mile re.llly· Won l.J.y Ot

tumwll; Fairfield, second; Ft. 
Madison, third. Time, 8:55.5. 

50 y rd dash- Won by Walk!'r 
(Washington); B roc k man (Ft. 
Madison) . econd; Redman (Ft. 
Madison) third. Time, :05.7. 

440 ya.rd dash Won by Red
man (Ft. Madison); Clark (Keo
kuk) ~ecor.d; Walker (Wa"hing
ton) third. Time, :54.8. 

60 yard high hurd Irs-Won by 
BOVlman (Keokuk)' Eller (Keo
kuk) second; Salzer (Keokuk) 
third. Time, :08.1. 

880 Yllrd n'lay - Won by FI. 
Madi on; Washington, second: Ot
tumwa, third. Time, 1:36.1. New 
record. 

Mile run ,..- W"n by Allison 
(Keokuk); McDermott (Ottumwa) 
second; Freuhling (Ft. Madison) 
third. Time, 4:51.3. 

Medley relay - Won by Ft. 
Madison; Keokuk second; Ottum
wa third. Time, 3:42.1. 

Pole vaul Won by Negus (Ft. 
Madison); .Hock (Burlington) sec
ond; Willis (Muscatine) and Rab
illold (Ottumwn) tied for third. 
Height, 10 feet 10 inches. New 
record. 

Low hurdles-Won by Mathes
meier (Ft. Madison); Wilkerson 
(Ft. Madison) second; McColloch 
(Burlington) third . Time, :07.5. 

Shot put - Won by Zablouclil 
(Burllngton); Smith (Fairfield) 
second! Be a I e r (Washillgton) 
third. Di ·tance, 44 Ieet 4 3-4 
inches. 

8110 yard run.-Won 
(Ottumwa): AlUson 
second; Muelot (Ft. 
third. Time, 2:13.5. 

by Sed:!r 
(Kwkuk) 
Matiison) 

. Mile reilly-Won by Ft. Madi
son; Keokuk second; Burlington 
third. Time, 3:41.4. 

Broad jump-Won by Mathes
meier (Ft. Madison); Wilkerson 
(Ft. Madison) second: Clark (Keo· 
kuk) third, Distance, 21 feet 8 1-2 
inches. New record. 

'A Cinch' 
DETROIT (AP)-Mike Jacobs, 

New York promoter of the Joe 
Louis - Max Schmeling heavy
weight tiile fight, inspected the 
faciUties oC Briggs stadium here 
yesterday in company with Frank 
Mac Donnell, Michillan boxing 
commissionet·. Later Mac Don
nell saicj: 

"Detroit is a cinch to get the 
f igh t." 

Bresnahan Picks qnafl 
or Fir",. Tril) To 
Invitation f t 

S ven Univer Hy ot Jowa trock 
men will comp t In the ChiCllIlO 
relaYli ~t th lnt rlloii nal ;)01-

phitheat r jn Chicago tomorrow 
night, Coach G rl T. Ikon -
han sllid y terday. The alhlel s 
wilJ run at th~ invitlltion of til 
Chicago Daily New::, hponsor ot 
the games. 

The men, the fil sl lo ..... ans (!V('l' 

to be picked lor the unnual Chi
cago claSSlC, are Co-cilptam>; .sWill 
Lamb and Jim Lyle, John Col
lin ,John Graves, Fred T ur I, 
Carl TeuCel, l\llllton BJllijf and .&I 
McCollister . 

The meet will be Ul li cond on 
successive everungs 101' the men. 
They will run tomgh! in th stat 
quadl'<Jngulm meet at the ! i I d - • • 
house. 

LImb and Collinge w 11 run in 
the hurdle n of thl vents, 
50-yurcl.s, OO-yal'cb, und OS-y I'ds. 
Both hurdler~ placed in th hut'- " 
dIe \. ot at th Dig Ten m t· 
two w k ago. In th s ric; . 
the vents will b run individual
ly with pol n a Wi I'd d on a b(l~j,; 
of 5, 3, 2 ond 1 for four pine ~. 
The ('ontestant who nccumulll!es 
the mo t point.! in th serIes will 
be IIwarded a diomond medal. 

The special OOO-yard run wilJ 
huve John Graves a~ the Hawkeye 
entrant. GrJves has been round
mg into . have aLtcr a 'iell" of 
Wne" wluch k pt him out or 
competition • ine th openin, 
m ct. The Iowun holds the st le 
l'ecord in th halC mile <lnd can ' 
t'un fast quart r9, makina the in-' 
termediote GOO-yard cv('nl Il nu-
tural Jor him. • , 

The slime is true of the 1,000-
yard run for Lyle, who can l·un 
faa t mile. .and half mile .... .' 
Lyle plnC'ed third in th~ Dig Ten 
hul( mil . .". 

The relay loam will con ist oC 
the two T~fels, Dillig and cither • 
~cCollister or Lamb. Ohio tole, " 

winner oC the mile I'clay in, the 
Bie Ten meet in whil'll Iowa ' 
pluced second, is tile hold J' of the 
Frank Knox relay trophy awurd- ' .. 
ed Ilnnulllly to til winJ1 r ut the 
meet. 

Th rae \\'111 ~ive lhe Howk- ' 
eyes their tirst experienc on n 
bourd track. They will run on 
new specia l1y construetro spruce 
ovpl measuring 11 lups to the 
mile and (,onsider('d by experts 
to be the fustest truck in the 
country. Medals will be awarded 
to the linit t11l'ee place winner 
in nll events. 

Upper D Hold 
Lead in Quad 
Volleybal1 Play 

With only two gam remain-
ing for each teom in the regular 
loop ploy, Upper D holds a com
m:mding leod in the Upper 
League in the Quadrangle vol
leyball contests by virtu of fOUl 
victm'ies in as many games. Be
sides holding undisputed pO s
si on 0 f first place in its league; 
Upper D is the leader of the dor
mitory . 

Lo\ er A with three wins and 
one loss is leading the Lower 
league while Lower C and Low
er B are tied for second place .' 
with an even bl'eak in four en
counters. 

Next Tuesday the Quad will 
have its annual swimming toUt
nam nt, Joe Lebeda, new Quad 
sports director, announced yes
terday. 

Events will include the 100-
yard freestyle, 40-yard freestyle, 
-to-yard backstroke, SO-yard re
lay, and d i v i n g competition 
whJch will consist oC five dives. 
No man can enter m 0 r ethan ' 
three events with the regular 
dormitory r u Ie s governing en
tries. 

The meet will start at 7:3d 
p.rn. 

" 
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(:onferences for Art, History Teachers Here April ~, 9 
Noted Writers, 
Artists Feature , 

2'· Day Meeting 
HigJi School Students 

To Attend; Exhibit· 
Best Creations 

The University of Iowa's eighth 
anilUal conference for teachers 
and supervisors of graphic and 
plastic arts and the 18th annual 
co~ference of the teachers of his
tor,. and the social studies in the 
schools and colleges of Iowa and 
neighboring states, will both meet 
here April 8 and 9. 

Artists of three nationalities, 
Anlerican, Canadian, and Hungar
ian, will speak at the art meet
ing. They are Gifford B!!al of 
New York, instructor in the Na
tional Academy of Design and 
wl~er of awards in leading ex
hibitionsj Arthur Lismer, educa
tional supervisor of the Toronto 
Art gallery and one of the "Ca
nadian Group of Painters" which I 
interprets I and sea p e of its 
cOllntry, and L. Moholy - Nagy of 
Chicago, Hungarian painter and 
deSigner who is director of the 
New Bauhaus. 

Scheduled on the program of 
speakers at the history teachers' 
meeting are included the follow
Ing visitors: Edward Samuel Cor
win, McCormick professor of Jur
isprudence of Princeton univer
sit;Y, a specialist in the field of 
cOllStitutional history and law; 
John Donald Hicks, professor of 
history at the University of Wis
consin, the author · of "Constitu
tions of the Northwest states" and 
"Tile Populist Revolt." 

Prof. Dwight Lowell Dumond 
or; , the history department of the 
University of Michigan, author of 
"From Roosevelt to Roosevelt"; 
PlIof. John Ise of the economics 
department of the University of 
Kansasj Burr W. Phillips of the 
college of education of the Uni
v~sity of Wisconsin, and H. K. 
Bennett, regional supervisor of 
Ihe state department of public 
instruction. 

Members of the Iowa faculty 
who will give addresses are Prof. 
Harry G. Plum of the history de
partment, author of "The Monroe 
Doctrine and the War" and "The 
Economic Interpretation of the 
Protestant Revolution," who will 
speak on "British Foreign Pol
icy Yesterday and Today"; Prof. 
Elmer T. Peterson of the college 
of education, whose speech is en
titled, "Reorganization of Iowa 
Schools," and W. Willard Wirtz 
of the college of law. 

In cQnnection with the art con
ference, officials yesterday a n -
nOklnced the appOintment of three 
judges who on April 2 will rate 
nearly 600 pieces of work submit
ted by high school students. The 
judges are Harriet M. Cantrall, 
supervisor of art in Springfield, 
Ill. schools; Rosemary Ketcham, 
diiector of the department of de
sign at the University of Kansas, 
am:l Felix Payant, editor of De
sien in Columbus, Ohio. 

-The students who win hi g h 
ranking for thei& entries will be 
eJfpected at the conference and 
ti(eir work will be on exhibit in 
t~e fine arts building between 
April 8 and 18, 

Former Student 
Marries in East; 

Marian Sill Wed 
A former university student, 

Mary Koons, daughter of William 
Koons of Ida Grove, became the 
bride of Harol~ Ring, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar C. Ring of Har
risburg, Pa., in Harrisbur" March 
16. 

Mrs. Ring was graduated from 
Central Pennsylvania Busilless 
college, She is a member of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority. 

Sill-Clan 
Marian Sill, daughtel' of Mrs. 

H. L. Sill of Ft. Dodge, became 
the bride of Robert Clagg, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Clagg of Ft. 
Dodge, Mal'ch 12 in Webster City. 

Mr. Clagg attended Ft. Dodge 
junior college and the Univer
sity of Iowa. He is .now associ
ated with his father in the Clagg 
Hide and FUr company in Ft. 
Dodgc, 

Mothera Plan Card 
. I 

Party, Style Show 
F D h,., F _.l_ or ance UllUII 

Mothers of mem~s of the 
junior class of Iowa City hi g h 
school will sponsor a card party 
and style show Monday at '1:30 
p.m, at Towner's store to raise 
money for the annual junior-sen
ior dinner - dance at ~e high 
school. . 

Contract and auction bridge and 
euchre will be played. T h r e e 
prizes will be given for high 
scores. 

Models In the style show will 
~ junior girls and their mothers, 

Capt. Paquet Escorts Mothers First ~harmacy Band to Pres-ent 1 0 Women Candidates Vie For 

Capt. Leo Paquet, above, a 
member of the university's mili
tary science and tactics depart
ment, was the father of some 
three thousand American moth
ers in 1930. In May of that year 
• • • • • • • • • • 

'Grant Their 
Every Wish' 
Paquet Describes 
Gold Star Mothers' 

S · Seventh Concert HR· P Q ymposlum T 0 Over Air Today onor to eIgn as ep neen 
Convene Today 
Will Organize Academy 

Of Pharmacy At 
Meeting Here 

The pharmacy prescription 
symposium, the first affair of its 
kind under the direction of the 
college of pharmacy, will open 
this morning at 9 o'clock in the 
pharmacy-botany building. 

The Iowa Academy of Phar
macy, designed to promote pre
scription and dispensing service to 
the public, will be organized dur
Ing the meeting. 

A wards will be made by the 
academy to the pharmacists con
tributing to the academy's pro
gress or rendering "eminent ser
vice in advancing professional 
pharmacy or furthering its public 

I 
appreciation." The conferring of 
fellowships in the academy will 
follow the speeches and dis
cussions this afternoon. 

Registration will take place 
from 9 until 10:45 this morning, 
at which time Dean-Emeritus Wil
ber J. Teeters of the college of 
pharmacy will extend greetings. 

Sellion Speaken 
-Daily Iowan Photo, Engratllm£ Speakers for the morning ses-

he conducted a group of Amer!- sion will be J. Clinton Marschall 
can Gold Star mothers on their of Hampton, Milo Chehak of Cedar 
tour of France, and as he says, Rapids, B. A. Ruegnitz of Du
"Those days were a m 0 n g the buque, W. B. Gillham of R~d
happiest of my life." clitte, J. L. Bredahl of ~xira, and 
------------ Harry W. Poster of Gladbrook. 
... ____ --'-______ •• Their subjects will be "Suitable 

I N B 1.- I Arrangement and Adequate 

The seventh program by the 
university concert band under 
the leadership of Prof. Charles B. 
Righter will be broadcast this af
ternoon at 5 o'clock over stations 

Pi E})silon Pi to Select 
Winner Following 

Interviews 

Sigma Delta Chi' 
To See Picture 'On 

'Trees to Tribune' 
WSUI and WOI, Ames. The 10 university women who "Tt'ees to The program follows: . . . A talking picture, 
In the Garden, from the "Rustic will vie for honors to reign as Tribune," will be shown at a lun-

Wedding" Suite ..... ... Goldmark Pep queen at the Pep Jamboree cheon meeting of Sigma Delta 
Serenade, from the "Rustic April 8 were announced yesterday Chi, honorary and professional 

Wedding" Suite ..... ... Goldmark by Bruce Morrow, D3 of Council 
o Man, Bewail. Thy Grievous Blutts, chairman of the party 

Sin ...... ........... ....................... Bach .tt 

journalism fraternity, tomorrow 
noon in the S.P.C.S. clubrooms 
over Smith's cafe. The film de

Morning Serenade ............ Muller comml ee. 
Horn Quartet The final candidates are Cath- picts the progress in publishing 

the Chicago Tribune." 
Robert Hardwlg, A2 of Wa- erine Clark, Al of Ottumwa; 
verly, first horn, Robert Betty Carrier, Al of Vinton; Bette 
Crose Al of Wichita Kan. Anderson, Al of Clinton; M"rgery 
second horn, Hugh Gudderson: Williams, Al of Cedar Rapids; 
G of Sheboygan, Wis., third Rachael Matthews, A2 of Milton; 
horn Robert Gaskill A2 of Florence Frese, A3 of Belle Plaine; 
Des 'Moines, fourth' horn. F~orine McDermott, A1 of Mo-

Egmont Overture ...... .. Beethoven VIlle; Dorothy . Yeager, A2 of Ft. 
Pizzicato Polka from "Ballet Madison; Marlon Jacoby, AI of 

S I . ,,' Delib Park Ridge, Ill ., and Betty West, 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the extension division, will 
speak on "The Editors Made 
Iowa'l at the meeting. 

• • I Ollicers Entertain I i Lemons at Dinner I 
• y via . .. ............ . :............ es Al of Des Moines. 

. The slgn~,ture m~ludes selec~ The queen and two attendants Master Sergt. John A. Lemons 
hons from The Fortune Teller will be chosen by members of Pi of the military science and tactics 
by Herbert. Epsilon Pi, pep fraternity, by d~partment :was honored last 

Next Friday the varsity band I . t· b t th' mght by officers and non-com-'persona m erVlews, u e1r . . d ffl t di I 
an organization of 55 members'd t·t ' 11 t b led t'l mlsslone 0 cers a a nner n I en I y WI no e revea un I R' h' af S t Le 
under the direction of Hugh Gun- tile night of the party when they elc see. .ergean . mons, 
derson, will give its first radio will be presented during inter- who has be~n wI~h the uDlversity 
performance, appear~g in place mission. 16 years, Will retire March 31. 
of the concert band on the regu- Members of the party commit
lar Friday series. ltee are Mr. Morrow, chairman; 

Katherine Woo d, A2 of Des I 
I E R A M .' Moines; Orval Matteson, A4 of eetlng IElgin, III.; Florence Barr, A4 of I 

Lamont; Frank Brandon, A2 of St. ................. ... 

T E d W k Davids, Pa. j Alan White, A2 o~ o n or Iowa City; Mary Virginia Steck, 
. A3 of Los Angeles, Cal.; Daniel 

Gawn!!, A2 of Chicago; Laurine 
Orientation Conference Dall, A4 of Clintonj Edward 

F Ca AOd Boggs, C3 of Jamestown, La .; and 
or se 1 es Betty Lee Roeser, A2 of Ft. Madi-
To Adjourn son. 

Ends 

S,.turd,.y 
• 

ew OOJ!o.!l I Equipment of a Prescription 
•• -----------... Laboratory," "Presl=ription Ser- Eighteen senior and graduate 

"Danger Is My Business" by vice in a Tqwn of. 800." students, representing 12 Iowa iteih to Exhibit 
Dogs in Show i 

Capt. John D. Craig is one of the Twenty-four speakers will ap- colleges and two from other states, 
40 new boolls added to the Uni- pear on the program ~fter the will complete the two week's 

STARTS SUNDAY 
luncheon at the Iowa Umon. They orientation conference for case 

versity libraries. Captain Craig, include. M .. F. Coon~z of Water- aides, sponsored by the IERA. to
a recent lecturer on the campus, 100, Olin Hill of C:linton, Joseph morrow. Martina MacDonald, 
writes of his experiences while R. Sutter of Bu~lington, Denny I state director of relief, will be the 

Trip to Cemeteries filming deep-sea scenes for the Bra~n of J?es ·M.omes, R. J. Allen final guest speaker at the confer-
'-___________ - . of SIOUX Clty"WJll Lage of Daven- ence, which began March 17, 

Two Cocker Spaniels To 
Enler TrioCity 
Competition 

A tcrMIIfuI of '-IIfuI .... , 
A .... rtfuI of tIIt'IIIw ........-1 
An •• rflll of tln,lIn, til"'" 

By LUTHER BOWERS 
"Grant them their' every wish" 

was the order the United States 
government sent Capt. Leo Pa
quet of the military science and 
tactics department as he waited 
for the first, boatload of Ameri
ca's Gold Slar mothers to dock 

movies in HOllyWOOd." . port, Edward S" Rose of Iowa City, I The lecturers, composed of the 
Other books are More First John Berg of , Cedar Falls, C. R. state staff of the IERA, and the 

Nights," James Agate; "The Schlumberger of Denison. faculty of the division of social 
Labour Party in Perspective," T. H. KeDefick administration and students at- Prof. Karl E. Leib of the col-
Clement Richard Altlee; "The Life T. H. Kenefick of Eagle Grove, tending the conference were the l~ge of commerce, breeder of 
of a Country Lawyer," Tilney J. E. Dumbauld l of ,Marshalltown, guests of Prof. Grace Beals Fer- prize winning cocker spaniels, has 
Barton; "Bolivar and the Political R. A .. Grimm of Muscatine, O. A. guson, head of the division of entered two of his ch ampions for 
Thought of the Spanish American Bjornstad of Spencer, V. H. Tyler social administration, at a tea in exhibition in the tri-city kennel 
Revolution," \fictor ~nQ.res ~eJ- ~f Lenox, R: ~, :ij~rv(!y Qf Mis. IQ~a Uni.oX\ :l(estenW:l( .afJ;«;rnoon. club all-breed dog show Tuesday 
aunde; "Why Meddle in the souri Valley, G. H. Nollen of ~-----.- . and Wednesday in the Rock Island 

IT'S MUSICOLOSSAL! 

Pathe News Kartoon 

TOMORROW 
at. un. Mon. 

2 Dandy Picture/:! 
See Robert 'faylor's Girl 

po'''. rom_nile eolfl~1 
.,"'c" tit •• Irf loeb CM 

IMn lit 'M .Y.' 

WIIEI£ A 
1M'S am ~."" 
fIOOS 
AlE HIS ... 

at Cherbourg in May 1930. Orient," Boake Carter. Newton, M. B. Herrald of Boone, S th Y I I armory. 
That summer Captain Paquet "Fourte.enth Century" Stud!es," Lyle E. Smith of Independence, even ear Y H.is entrIes are Champion Sam ~~~~~~:::::;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

had the responsibility of seeing Maude VIOlet Clarke; Chrorucles George McChane of Waterloo, H. Sprmg Merely Mary and Cham- 1= 
of an African Trip," George East- H. Gibbs of Iowa City, B. P. Bogan Conference To pion Hedgerow Mystery Man. 

that 3,360 mothers got to the right man; "Crown, People and ParHa- of Sioux City, Dean Rudolph A. Several . of Professor Leib's 
hotels, got on the right busses, ment, 1760-1935," William Ed- Kuever of the college of phar- H dogs are not avail.ilble for com-
received their own baggage, wards; "And Stars Remain," macy, J. W. Slocum of Indianola, Convene ere petition as they are now on tour .POSITIVELYEHDS.TODAYI. 
saw the sights of Paris and the Julius J . Epstein j "Nobody's In and DOane Redfield of Shenan- of the southwest circuit shows. i 

cemeteries and after 17 days ar- Town," Edna Ferber; "Money and doah. . A Leib entry won the highest ~ 

trip home. able Gold," James Gray. noon will be "Prescription Service conference at .the umverslty AprIl year at the Westminster kennel 
rived safely at Cherbourg for the Banking," Major B. ~oster j "Pay- Subjects discussed this after- The seventh annua~ wat~r wor~s honor in the puppy bitch class thi s I =I ~ ~!l =I ,t _ 

Captain Paquet looks back on "Early Science in Cambridge," in a City of 150,000," "Prescription 1~ and 12 Will fea~ure mformal club show in Madison Square 
those tours with the Gold Stal Robert T. Gunther; "Invasion of Costs and Prices," "Substitution dJ~cusslons of vane~ problems Garden in New York. 
mothers as "among the happiest, China by the Western World," and Counter-prescribing," "Nar- WIthout the presentatIOn of for- EVERYBODY'S RAVING r 
most inspirational days of my Ernest Richard Hughesj "One cotic Prescriptions," "Refilling mal speeches, Prof. Earle L·I,. ____ I111!!!~~-.--1II! . 
life. Their fortitude, their spir- American," Frazier Hunt; "The Prescriptions," "Detailing Pre- ~ater~an o~ the college of ~n-~ I 
it and their reaction to the whole Moon Is Making," Storm Jameson; scription Service to the Members gmeermg saId yesterday. Jomt ~ 'ann e Brlee • Judy Garland 
thing was wonderful." "The Old Negro and the New of the Other Profession," "Pecu- spo~ors are the colleg~ o~ engin- . ( 

So they saw Paris and the Negro," Thomas LeRoy Jefferson, liar Prescriptions," and "Pre- eermg, the extension dlVislOn and •• Allan .Jones 
cemeteries. The mothers were "Constitutional History of Medie- scription Service In a City of theThstate ?eptart!"ent

f 
0thf healnfth. 

d· 'd d . to d' t val England" John Edward Austin 35000" e malO OPICS 0 e co er-LVI e m groups accor lOgo ' ". '11 b d t 
the cemetery to be visited. The Jolliffe. . A dinner Will be .held at Iowa efce WI d e d~o~bn ti wa er tSUP-
Verdun group was always the "Your Wmgs," Assen Jordanotf; Uni0!l tonight.follow~ng wl}lch the Ppl~Sts an ed)S rJ.

ll
u jonlsdys efims. 

. . "Henry Grattan," Roger J : Mc- electIon of officers WIll take place. om cover WI nc u e re 
la! gest, on one to u r bemg H h "Th ' S . U" W protection construction of wells 
made up Of. 120 mothers, four S~!~set M~ug~=~~lem~~ts of cross con~ections, use of th~ 
nurses, two mterpreters, two of- Modern Economics" Aibcrt L. Old.' Cow meter and waterworks accounting. 
flcers and six buss~s. Doctors. Meyers; "My Father," Paul D. BERN, Ind. (AP)-P'armer John New developments In the civil 
and nurses accompamed the mo- MoOdy ' "Stuart Masques" AI- Hetrick believes his cow, Old Red, service and pension plan for mu
thers throughout the entire trip. lardyc~ Nicollj "Without 'Benefit is the oldest in the country. nicipal employes will be disc\1ssed 

T?ese mother.s we~e a cross of Architect," Frazier Forman Old Red recently celebrated her under the leadership of Char~es 
sectlon of Amencan hfe - some Peters ' "Diminishing Returns and 40th birthday and has given birth Alexander of Ames. Other dls
wealthy, others ~ 0 or, some Plann~d Economy," George M. to a calf every year since she was cussion leaders will be named 
learned, and others Illiterate. Yet Peterson. two. later. 
they all had one thing in com- "So Great a Man," David Pil
mon - each had lost a boy or grim' "Norwegian Settlement in 
boys in the World war. the U.S.," Carlton C. Qualey; 

Captain Paquet had many and ' ~Creative India," Benoy Kumar 
varied experiences that summer. Sarkarj "Costuming the Amateur 
Two sisters were reunited after Show," Dorothy Lynne Saunders; I 
30 years, and he 'ias called upon "1 Live Under a Black Sun," Edith 
to introduce them to each other I SitweU. 

Then there was the mollier "Some Observ/ltiQns on 18th I 
who did 'not think the sightS of Century Poetry," David Nichol 
Paris so astoundIng. She much Smith; "Grassroot Jungles," Edwin 
preferred Corpus Christi, Tex. Way Teale; "Modern Banking," 
When asked why, she replied, Rpllin G. Thomas; '''On the Poetry 
"Because del' ain't none of ders oi Pope," Geoffrey Tillotson; 
'fudners' in Corpus Christi." "Books About Books," Winslow 
Yes, 'all those mothers were L. Webber; "The Abdication of 
Americans and proud of it. Edward VIII," J. Lincoln White; 

At the' cemeteries the mothers "Silver Stampede," Neill C. WIl
walked through the long rows of son; "Discovery and Exploitation 
white crosses until they found of Minnesota [ron' Lands," Pre
that one white cross - their mont P. Wirth. 
mission was ended. "Naturally -------
there was sadness. but no bitter
ness," commented Captain Pa
quet. "Not even bltterntlSl when 
a mother stood before a white 
cross upon which was Inscribed 
"Here in eternal glory rests an 
American soldier known but to 
God" - and wondered. 

Freshly , Washed QuUu 
Always press ;freshly washed 

quilts on the wrong side with a 
warm-not hot-i)-bn. ,Be sure, 
too, that they are thoroughly dry 
because they are likely to become 
stiff if they're not. 

In "ETHAN .F ROME" From the Novel By 
BDITH WHARTON 

PRIOI8-(lnCl. Tax): Main Floor, ,1.80. 
".14. 'l.e5; Baleouy. ,2.10, ,I.", ,1.11, 580 
Box Office OpeD 10:00 A. M. &0 10 P. M. 

SEATS NOW; 
ON SALE I 

HURRY! 
LAST TIMES 

-It'. Been a Great Thrill to Bring the 
Pleuure Thi. Picture Has Aflorded to 
Thoruanda o/lowa Citiand 

-We Repeat Our Recommendation and 
Guarantee That It '18 Truly One 0/ the. 
Ouutandillg 
Time! 

Screen Treuure. 01 A.ll 

~Take the Tip' 0/ Your Friends alld See It 
I 

Be/ore Ie'. Too Late! 

MUCH TOO RARE TO MISS 1 

AlSo the 8ealatloaal Thrill Reel-~r .. thllll8 Momenbl" 

NOW SHOWING 

UNFORGETTABLE! 

" ... ",. 
DEID.EID .,.", .. 
SYLVIA SIDN 
••• JOEL MCCRi 
with HUMPHREY IOOAIT 
.... !lie ...... -......... """"'" ----

ADDED 

"MY LITTLE BUCKAROO" 
CARTOON 

"CARL HOFF AND Bl\ND" 
LATE NEWS 

@ 

NOTE PRICES 
MATINEES .................. 26c 
1:15-5:30 P. M. 

lionel URIYMORE 
MAUREEN VIVIEN 
O'SULLIVAN LEIGH 

I • MI.. •• I • • 
• ' _1 Ff I II I D II S~~~a 

•. IT'S THE 
GRANDBST 
ROMANTIO 

ADVBNTURE OF 
THE HAIlt 

ting 
cloths, 
of one 
director, 
that he 
dresses 
left, he 
and sold 
said, 
many 

Alum 
8I;hool 
banquet 
ut a re 
Sunday 
Bembly 

ill -IEWIHlP 
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Patients Work 
With Hands At 

~nit'ersity Club Members See Display c. R. Host To imOM HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
.. 

Oakda]e-Voigt 

Occupalional Therapist 
Tells Club Women 

Of Hand Work 
8y I1ELEN LAUMAN 

Of the 420 pati~nts at O\1kdale 
sanalol·ium. 197 ot them arc oc
cupied with handicraft work, Mrs. 
Beatrice Voigl, occupational ther
apist, told University club mem
bers at a meeting yesterday in the 
Iowa Union clubrooms. An ex
hibit of thc handicraft of these 
197, most of them bedridden, dis-
played thei r skill. . 

Mrs. Voigt expressed her belief 
that the occupational therapy de
partment does more to raise the 
morale of the institution than any 
other department. If patients can 
be interested in just one thing, 
they are more content, and con
tented persons respond more to 
the rest cure than despondent 
ones, she asserted. 

The patients arc a 1I0wed to 
make anything with their hands 
that they wish, exoept rugs, which 
are too heavy for them to hold, 
Mrs. Voigt explained. Every ar
Ucle that is started' is finished. 

"We try to start the patients on 
things which will be e a S y to 
make," she said, "to avoid dis
couragement. " 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
child street, occupational thera
pist at the sanatorium, is indicat
ing a colorful Mexican crocheted 
scarf that illustrates the patients' 
preference tor work with bright 

State D . . A. R. 
Society Today 
Mrs. L W. Kimberly 

PlalUl to Go To 
Convention 

Zela Taa Alpha 
In celebration of the inslalla

tjon of the 74th chapter of Zeta 
Tau Alpha, wbich will take place 
at the University of Miami to
morrow, the Zetas on this cam
pus arc wearing blue and gray 
ribbons under their pins. 
, Wearing o( the colors on the 

day of an installation is a tradl. 
tio" in the sorority. Each of 

. Zeta Tau Alpha's college and 
alumnae chapters will send wires 
and messages of congratulations 
to the new chapter in Florida. 

Mrs. L. W. Kimberly, chairman 
of the Iowa 'City juniOr group, and 
other members of the Junior 
group will be amon, those at
tending today's sessions of the 
state Daugbters of the American 
Revolution convention at the 
Roosevelt hotel In Cedar Rapids. 

There will be a "good morn- Cunier Hall 
ing" breakfast from 7 to 8:30 this Jessie BlIem, A4 of Rock 
morning. At 9 o'clock a round- Palls, was honored last night at 
table discussion, with the state a birthday party in the French 
historian, sta~e registrar and state dining room. Those pre sen t 
treasurer present, I will be con- we.re Dorothy Benkendorf, Al of 
cerned with the Junior group. Streator, Ill.; Eleanor Hurka, A'; 

Mrs. C. Harve Geiger will speak of Cedar Rapids; Jean Holmes, 
on "Early American 'Furniture" at A2 of Woodward; Pauline Piers. 
9:30. A3 of Creston; Agnes Hunt, A4 

The general conference will con- of Prescott; May Clarke, A4 of 
vene at 9:45. Mrs. Vinton Earl . Mobile, Ala" and Sue Nelson, Al 
Sisson, chairman of national de- of Red Oak. 
fense, will lead a round-table dis
cussion on "N:itlonal Defense" at 
10 o'clock. 

This noon there will be a lun
cheon for past ' officers. Genera I 
reports will be given at I :30 this 
afternoon. Attotney George P. 
Farmer of Cedar Rapids wiU 
speak on "History of the Pledge 
of Allegiance" at this afternoon's 
se~~ior.. 

An informal tea 10r guests will 
be at 4 o'clock. Mrs. William A. 

Sicma Alpha Epsllon 
Stanley· Niehaus, A3 of Bur

lington, and John Gilchrist, A2 
of Davenport, will s pen d the 
week end at their homes. 

EaatlaWD 

Olds of Clinton will be the' week 
end guest of Eleanor Hagge, AI 
of Clinton. 

A1p\aa TaD OlDera 
William Hinsch, C4 of 

Dodge, will spend the week 
at his home. 

Alpha S~_ Pbl 
Prank Baker, A2 of Bancroft, 

will spend the week end at his 
home. Donald Stutsman, A3 of 
Washington, Ia., will vis i t his 
sister at Cedar Palls this week 
end. Ronald and Robert lsaac
~on, both Col ot Gowrie, spent 
yesterday in Cedar Rapids. 

Donald Fishel, Al of Marion, 
and Charles Paul, A2 of Wilton 
Junction, attended an Alpha Sli
ma Phi alumni meeting in Da
venport last night. 

Pbl Ma 
Mr. and Mrs. W. ft. Larson of 

Klemme visited their daughter, 
Bessie, A2, Wednesday. 

Mary Ellen Hendryx ot Cedar 
Rapids will be a week end guest 
at the house. 

Triangle fraternity announces 
the pledging of Robert Schultz, 
E2 of Gasport, N.Y. 

Trianile members will be 
hosts at a hard times party to
morrow from 9 to 12 p.m. 

• Mrs. Voigt and fOUl' assistants 
make bedside calls to the work
ers to instruct them in their work. 
The four assistants wcre formerly 
patients and are now almost ready 
to leave the sanatorium, Mrs. 

------------_______________ Becker, president-general, will 

In the picture are shown some 
of the articles made by the pa
tients in Oakdale sanatorium 
which were displayed at the Uni
versity club meeting yesterday. 
Mrs. Beatrice Voigt, 127 E. Fair- colors. 

Prof. NeIlle 5, AUrner of the 
English department was a din
r.er iuest Wednesday night af
ter which she spoke at a fireside 
chat. 

Mary Ellen Conway, Al of Des 
Moines, will spend the week end 
visiting Wanda Christensen, Al 
of Lost Nation, at her home. 

Pl Bela Pb! 
Louise Remley, A4 of Ana

mosa, will visit In Chicago over 
the week end. Jane Louise 
Leary, A of Omaha, will spepd 
the week end with Prances Mary 
ZoekJer, A4 of Davenport. 

Voigt explained. 
The ages of the patients who 

learn these skills range Irom 20 
to 65 years. One man 65 yeal's 

Dinner Su~ts, Tails Will Blend 
With Spring Formals Tonight 

talk on "Youth" at the banquet 
at 7 o'clock this evening. The 
winner of the iood citiunship 
pilgrimage contest 'and Vivian 
Freeman, Tamassee scholar, will 
be presented. 

Mary Louise Gilmore of Iowa 
State college wiIJ spend the week 
end with Mary Catherine Hurn, 
Al of Algona. Lesler Seversike 

old makes many punch pillow- H II 'H II 'H II' I 
covers that are a mastery of the leo. eo. eo. to ntroduce Frankie Masters Woman's Club 

To Hear Kerr 

of Des Moines will visit Helen Kappa Alpha Tbela 
Winterberg, Al of Des Moines, Winifred Johnson, U of Blue 

al'~ of b.lending colo;,s, the ther- To COUI)les Attending Club Cabaret 
aplst saId. They like to work J 

this week end. Isabel Hess of Island, m.. and Eleanor Cleve
lVlanly will be the guest or land of Waterloo, a June grad
Dorothy Garrett, A2 of Manly. uate, wlll spend the week end In with bright colors in pre(el'ence In Union Lounge 

to white, although many w hit e 
picces are made, she added. Hello! Hello! HelloI' This (am-

The display in tbe clubrooms i1iar greeting will be heard at 
included a wide variety of hot- the Club Cabaret tonight when 
pad holders to knitted dresses. 
There were bedspreads, quilts, 
children's clothes, doll 1urniture. 
baby outfits, tablecloths, leather 
purses and billfolds, toy animals 
and knitwear. 

Men especially excel at knit
ting pieces and crocheting table
cloths, the speaker said. She tola 
of one man, formerly an athletic 
director, who in the two years 
that he was there, knit s eve n 
dresses for his wife. After he 
left, he continued to knit them 
and sold them (01' $65, Mrs. Voigt 
said, illustrating her point t hat 
many persons leave bettel' 
equipped to make a living than 
when they entered. 

Mrs. Voigt told of a woman, 
about 25 years old, who was in 
bed lor lour yeats and made a 
cut-work tablecloth with napkins 
and scad set, several quilts, pil~ 
low cases, bedspreads and knit
wear, In a short time she will 
leave to be married, with a trous~ 
seau of her own making. 

Almost every article is made 
with so me definite purpose in 
mind. GUts are made lor Christ
mas, Mother's day and com
mencements. S6me articles are 
sold; the big outlet t I' 0 m this 
standpoint is the state lair. Last 
year, $350 were brought back to 
distribute among the patients, 
Mrs. Voigt said. She stressed the 
lact that every articlc is washed, 
ironed and hung in the sun lor 
days. 

I'll, at the end 01 a day, we feel 
that we have heiped only 0 n e 
person, that day seems W 0 r t h -
while," is Mrs. VOigt's philosophy. 

Mrs. F. Wit~igmal& 
To Read Paper At 

Art Circle Meeting 

"William Chase and Prank Du
veneck" is the title of the paper 
to be reod by Mrs. F. S. Witzig
man, 1519 Center avenue, before 
the Art clrcle Wednesday. 

The club will meet at 10 a.m. 
in the public library. 

St. Mary's Alumni 
Will Discuss Plans 

Alumni of St. Mary's high 
s~hool will discuss plans for a 
banquet for the basketball team 
at a rellular meetlnll at 4 p.m. 
Sunday In the high school as· 
sembly room. 

Frankie Masters and his orchestra 
play for the university's most 
expensi ve and exclusive party 
from 7:30 to 12 o'clock in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

A five-course turkey dinner 
will be served cabaret style dur
ing the evening. Tables seat
ing from one to eight couples 
will be placed around the dance 
floor. 

Masters and his 0 r C h est I' a 
sometimes known as the College 
Inn orchestra, is Ule only one te 
have played four times at the 
f amou& nigh t spot in Chicago. 
Fl'Bnkie, a guitar and vocal so
loist, will bring with him his 
own floor show. 

The orchestra broadcasts with 
Edgar Guest on the Household 
Finance corporation's program 
each Tuesday from 7:30 to 8 
p.m. 

Chaperoning Club Cabaret wilt 
be Dean and Mrs. Ewen M. Mac
Ewen an~ Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Rehder. 

Herman Schmidt, A4 of Da
venport, chairman of the com
mittee Is president of Union 
Board, whose members will bE: 
hosts at the party. 

Other members o( the commit
tee are Ruth Walker, A4 of De
Witt; Addison Kistie, A4 of 
Council Bluffs; Deana Kran!
man, A3 of Mal'shalltown; Ro~ 
bert Brooks, C4 of Dubuque; 
Staten Browning, G of Iowa 
City; Marjorie Moburg, P3 of 
Geneseo, Ill.; Parker Hughes, M4 
of Des Moines; Cletus Schne
berger, 04 of Ossian; William 
Maucker, G of Iowa City; Har
riet Ludens, A3 of Morrison, Ill.; 
Ernest Mohr. E4 of Waterloo; 
Donald Rosenfeld, Ll o( Council 
Bluffs; Betty Lou Voigt, C4 of 
Iowa City, and Robert Beebe, 
L3 of Ottumwa. 

Attending the party with Mr. 
Schmidt will be Marjorie Booth, 
Al ot Davenport. Miss Booth 
will wear a full-skirted chiffon 
aress of pale sudan. Dubonnet 
smocking at the waistline and 
sleeves trims the dress. 

Miss Walker 
Salmon pink nowers accent 

the blue lavender chiffon Miss 
Walker will wear. The flowers 
will be worn at the neckline and 
on the short puffed sleeves of the 
bolero jacket. Her other acces
sories will be, of salmon pin k 
also. Lloyd Rutenbeck, G of 
Lost Nation, will be Miss Walk
er's escort. 

CHOOSE YOUR NEW MEDICO 
FROM A LARGE SELECTION AT 

THE ~CADEMY 

A black m;lI·.quiset~e dress, ~he 
neckline and puffed sleeves out~ 

lined with white lace, will be 
worn by Miss Voigt, who will go 
to the partY .. with Herbert 'Paris, 
A3 of Tonawonda. ' Miss Voigt 
will wear black accessories'. 

4ttending the party with her 
husband, Mrs. Hughes , will' weB! 
a princess dress of white alpa~a. 
Dubonnet braided belt, clips and 
slippers will complement . the 
simplicity of her formal . . 

White lace and , rose velvet 
ribbon trims the marine blue 
crepe . dress Miss Moburg will 
wear. The ribbon, fashioned 
into pows on the ~houlders and 
on the accordian~pleated ,ruffle 
at the hemline, adds to the gay 
nineties style of the dress. Ros
well Johnson, M4 of Ottumwa, 
and Miss Moburg will attend 'the 
party together, 

Coming from Sianwoc;>d to at
tend the party with Mr. Beebe 
is Beth Wilson, and Jean New
burger will come from Cedar 
Rapids to be Mr. Rosenfeld's 
guest. 

Miss Krantman's beige crepe 
gown is brightened by green, la
vender and red colors in the belt. 
Her escort will be Herbert Shul~ 
man, M4 of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Maucker will be gowned 
in a white moff crepe dinner 
dress styled on princess lines. 
The sleeves are full at the shoul
aers and tight at the wrists. 

Dlok Sohwat1e 
Escorted by Dick Schwarte, E3 

of Davenport, will be Miss Lu~ 
dens. Colored stripes on a whitt. 
background run through her silk 
marquisette gown. 

Mary C. Symonds, A3 of Bur
lington, dressed in pink chiffon, 
will attend the Club Cabaret 
with Mr. Brooks. 

Mr. Schneberger will escort 
Ruby Sapp of Iowa City to the 
party. Miss Sapp's gown is of 
Hght blue chitfon with eight 
satin stripes running thrQugh It. 
She will wear dark blue acces-

Doctor Will Discnss The 
Control ' of Cancer 

. Iu .. Iowa -
" 

Dr. H. D. Kerr, head of the 
radiology departrpent: (will ad
dress members of the' soclal sci
ences division o( the 'Iowa City 
Woman's club · today on "Cancer 
Control in Iowa." He will speak 
at a luncheon at 12:30 p.m. in the 
J etferson hotel. 

Mrs . . Clarence Van Epps is in 
charge of the ar<l'angements. 

Evelyn Robbins of Aledo, Ill., Chicago. Mary Coul~r, A4 of 
will be the week end guest ot I Seneca, Ill., wlIl VISlt at her 
K~therlne .Amlstrong, Al of MI- home over the week end. Miss 

' 11m Ill. Margaret Holcomb of Coulter will leave Seneca Mon
Cidar Raplqs will spend the day to attend a physical educa

'week end with he!' sister, Ger- lion convention at Minneapolis, 
trude Holcomb, A2. Binetta Til- Minn., which will last a week. 
iany of Cedar Rapids will be the Marian Hayward of Platts
guest tomorrow night of Mary bUrg, Mo., Is visiting her sister, 
Frances Arduser, Al of Cedar Helen, A4 of Plattsburg, Betty 
Rapids. Wasley, a student at Cornell 
, Patricia Rose of Mas 0 n City college, .will be a week end guest 
will be the guest of Ednn Huff, of Marton Jacoby, Al of Park 
A3 o( Mason City, Ray Cox and Ridge, Ill. 

Delta Ga.mma 

Mrs, Peter Laude was elected 
to be' the n,ew· secretary of the 
garden department of.. the Wom
an's club ~sterday afternoon lit II 
meeting of the division' in Iowa : 

Frank Sollo of Rock Island, ) It., 
will visit Ruth Fridell, A2 of 
Gowrie, this week end. Harriet Tau chapter of, Delta 

'Lace A:pjJliques and Matching Trains 
Are Bridal Fashion Decrees for 1938 Union. ' 

With the exception of Mrs. 
Laude this year'$ officers were Since weddings occur only once 
all re-elected. They are Mrs. J. in a li!etlme, you'll want to make 
W. How~, chairman, Mrs. Joseph 
E. Baker, vice-chairman, and Mrs. yours and your wedding dress 
L. E. Clark, treasurer: the exponent of thrills and the 

Mrs. James Jones gave a report gayety at the spring season. Make 
on plans for the flower show your ceremony much more than 
which will be given late in May ' the travel - suited, justice - of -
or early in .Tune. Mrs. H. H. peace altair. 
Gibbs is co-chairman with Mrs. White always has been the 
Jones for th~ aUalr. bride's color. Originality in the 

U.W.A.. to Honor 
Faculty Group 

At Coffee Hour 
. University Womlln's association 

will honor ~he !!duc~tion depart~ 
ment faculty members at a coffee 
hour Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the 
river room at Iowa Union. 

The guests of honor will in
clude professors in the university 
as well as t~achers In the univer
sity elementary Ilnd high schools. 

Hygiene C,ourse 
To Cover Illness , -

costume may beUer be found in 
the design or the material used. 
Organza, mUSlin, marquisette and 
satin make exquisite gowns. 

SimpliCity is the keynote of the 
bridal iown, Softly draped and 
flowing lines lend grace and dig
nity to the bride on her wedding 
da..Y. 

Collars of all varieties add to 
the sUstinctiveness o! this spring's 
bridal dresses. There is the 
queenly stanclln'g collar, the flat
tering turnover of lace or the 
demure Peter Pan. 

Lace appUques" on collars, shoul
ders, bodice or train to harmon~ 
ize with the gown are a new 
touch this season. 

tiara in regal design. A bride's 
charm ls enhanced by a bonnet 
trimmed with pearlized orange 
blossoms, lace appliques or hand
rolled ribbons. 

Glistening white orchids or II 
coronet of small flowers and pearl 
buds to top the veil make it 
doubly attractive. 

Formal evening attire requires 
a long veil Either a 10111 or fin
gertip-length veil may be worn 
for a formal daytime ceremony. 
A short veil Is uSt:d with the 
semi-formal gown. 

Like her dress, the bride's bou
quet is white. Spray orchids and 
gardenias or white roses and 
lilies-ol-the-valley are lovely tor 
spring weddings. A white prayer 
book with flower streamers js 
charming 101' a sImple weddinll. 

Pastel shadel\ are used in the 
costumes of the brldesmaids at a 
spring or summer weddin,. Their 
hats with short veils, accessorlC!l 
and small bouquets or corsages 
either match or contrast with the 
color of their gowns. The maid
of-honor usually wears a darker 
or contrasting gown with a bou
quet in contrast to the brldes
maidsl 

sories. • Two chapters from the course 
Betty Holt, A3 of Iowa City, text, "The Peeding of :the Sick" 

gowned in a printed satin, wlU and "The Care . o~ the Convales
be accompanied by Mr. Brown- cent, Chronic and A,ed People," 
,"g. . will be discussed by Mrs. Paul 

Perfection of lace and filament 
are the secret of the beauty of 
veils. Especially attractive are 
the . lace tiara caps trimmed with 
pearls and oranle blossoms or 
studded with rhinestones and 
pearls. ExquiBite ts the cut-out 

And of course if you are su
perstitious - "some thin. 0 I d , 
Bomethina new, sornethinl bor
rowed and somethinl blue." 

' ;"Iancing with Mr. Kistlo! w31l Clippinger, 808 Dellrbom stre!!t, at 
be Louise Bennett, At of Adel; the, Red Cr08ll Hyliene course 
in a full-skirted red . and blue Tuesday at 7 p.nt. ' In tl)e court-
print gown. house. / 

.Tean Wyant will come fr9m Because of . Mrs. Clippinger's 
Waterloo to . attend the,. , party I illness last :>'leek, the class did not 
With Mr. Mohr. meet. , , 

NOTICE TO 

. TAXPAYERS 

First half 1937 taxes are due and payable, 

and wiD become delinquent April 1st. On 

this date a penalty of % of one per cent will 

be a,dded. 

For the c:onvenlenc:e of taxpayen the 

treasurer'1I office wiD be open duriac the 

noon hour beginning Mareh 28th and for tbe 

baIaiIc:e of the month, and aIIIo on SatllJ'da)' 
I 

afternoon, March 26th. 

w. E. SMITH, County Tre(Uurer 

I 
I 

rEttsONALS 
« 

Gilbert Dean, 406 Ma
go'Wan avenue, is entertainillJ 
ner mother, Mrs. James S. Eagle, 
and her sister, Ida Lenke, of 
s~cer, N. C., over the week 
end: 
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and Mrs. T. Dell Kelley, US S. 
Summit street. 

Bonnie Houston of Des Moines 
is spending the week end with 

Mrs. Fra.nk Kasper, 207 N. 
Linn street, visited Wednesday 
10 North Liberty. 

Mrs. Paul G. Jones of Mt. Au
dobon Is visiting at the home ot 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs . Ste
phen Slmier, route 7. 

Mrs. C, q. Carter of Des 
MQines is visitinr Mrs. Gene
vil!ve Purvis and her daughter, 
Belty Ann, 225 1-2 Iowa ave
nae, thill week. 

:Mrs. Bess' ~ Ins I 0 e, tormer I Women H oTWr . 
bousemo1t:er of the Phi Delta 31st A.nniversary 
Th-eta fraternity at. the univer-
sl», and now housemother of the Of lola Council 
Phi Delta Theta chapter at 
Nortllwestern university, is a 
guest In Iowa City I his week 
end. Mrs. Kinsloe will be en
tertained by Martha Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Winter, 
9~ Bowery street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander C. 
Kern, 308 N. Linn street, will 
silC;nd the week end in Madison, 
Wi's:, vlsiUlIi at the home of 
Mrs. Kern's parenti, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bordner. Curt A. 
Zimansky of the English de
partment will aCCompilOY them. 

¥rs. D. W. Welt and her 
dMighter Debrath,. 1610 E. Col
leJE!. street, wllI lea ve April 1 
for a two weeks' visit with Mrs. 
\\I~lt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Browne ot OeKalb, III 

County Alent E m met t C. 
Gardner was in Davenport yes
terday to attend a 4-H club or
g~nization meetllli. 
Mrs. Maye Stump, Mrs. J. J. 
L'lr,e and Mrs. Laura LeWis. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Higley of 
D\lvenport will arrive tomorrow 
lo. spend a few weeks with their 
son Dr. L. B. Higley, and his 
(a~i1y, 714 Iowa avenue. 

/,t. B. Westcott of OkJohoma 
Ci~y, Okla., afld E. D. Westcott 
ol 'Charles City are visiting their 
bro'ther-Io-law and sister, Mr. 

! 
will. en~rt.ein the faculty at a 
tea Sunday from 6 to 7 p.m, In 
t~ chapter hQuse. 

The committell in charge of 
the' tea includes Jane Kistner, 
Aa of Waterloo, and Maurene 
¥i.In~~r, A4 of Ce?ar Rapids. 

A Free 

M()no,ram 01& 

Barbizon 

Slips '2.25 
.,ure dye, all pure aUk , 
DO wel,h&lq or fllllJ1l! ) 

Oesiilled to (It, two 
seam, true pias cut, 
lock - stitched seams. 
Double HollywOOd toP, 
shadow panel, adjust
able shoulder . straps 
and dOUble - stitched 
shirt cuff finish around 
bottom. S how n in 
three 1el\lths. 

SnUB'S 
-see... Floor-

Thirty-two memben of I 0 I a 
council, No. 54, degree of Poca
hontas, I a the red Wednesday 
night at Reich's pine rOOm to 
celebrate the 31,t anniversary ot 
the founding of the council The 
di.nner was followed by a busi
ness meeting at the K. P. hall. 
During the meeting two candi
dates, Mrs. Elizabeth Conley and 
Mrs. W. J . Pay, were initiated 
to raise Ihe membership to 54. 

Afler the meeting cards were 
played and re!rCihments served. 

The council was founded b)' 
Mrs. Kitty Bransen, the (reat 
Pocahontas, In the year 11107 
with 30 members. There lire 
now only three charter members 
in good standini. They are Mrs. 
Geor,e Stevens, Mrs. Emma 
Miller and Mrs. WIlIlam Bock. 

Mrs. Sadie Beeson was the 
first Pocahontas. The meetlnas 
were formerly held In the build
Ing which now houses the Ath
ens Press. 

The council will entert.eln at 
a public card party Sunday at 8 
p.m. in the K.P. hall. Refresh
ments will be erved. 

End Constant 
"Dabbing" 

Cbaqe &0 

CHEZ D'OR 
PERMANIZED 

FACE POWDER 

Writ .. r ... ~ ""","1 ... 

CHEZ D'O& 
uu. 434 1ltu1'ord, t· .... 

,,,Wills 
Free 
This 

MotIlh 

0111, 

A Free MOIl"ra. .. 

White Swan 

V"ilorrru 

'1.98 to '3.98 

... 

Many new styles in ~th -

long and abort aleeve 

models Invite 10ur In. 

specUon. ProfeuionaD1 

styled and fitted With 

concealed talon zipper 

fllSt.enlna. MIUl7 of the 

lUlUonna ar. ~ 
"iUl co1ortu1 ltuds., 

81'aua'D -Su ... n.. 
-.... 
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Charles Bowman Discusses ~Right of Way' Hayek Takes Enrollment Applications 
For Citizens Military Training CallLps 

sary expenses (11'(' borne by the 
government. 

The object of the C.M.T.C. is 
to bring together young men from 
nil sections of the countrY for a 
30 day pel'lod on It common basis 
of equality and under favorable 
conditions of outdoor life; to sUm
ulate and pI'omote citi2.enshlp, and 
through physicul direction, athletic 
coaching and military training to 
benefit the young men Individu
ally. 

planned spol'is program, ott rln, 
sup(,l'vlsl'd I? rtiripation In sucll 
sports as basl'ball, ottbull, swim .. 
ming, tennis, track, WI' stIing an~ 
boxing occur. in the aftl'rnoon. 
Prizes in comp tltlon 01' 0 fered 
and championship matche are 
lichedul('d . 

Traffic' School Kansas W Olnan 

G P · Dies Wedn.es(lay 
Students Have Local W Olnen 

S' . h D f tive Kid Party 

Applications for enrollment in 
the ann u a I CItizens Military 
Training cnmps to convene at Ft. 
Des Moines July 14, and Ft. CrOOk, 
Neb., July 19, are now being filed 
with Lieut. Col. Will J. Hayek, 
Johnson county chairman. 

will attend the cnmps thIs yeur. 
A basic course for yuuths be

tween the ages of 17 and 24 who 
have had no military training, and 
other courses for gl'aduates of the 
basic courRe or those who have 
hnd previous military training, 
cQnsti tute the training groups at 
the camps. 

l et s olnters Mrs. Sidney ' MiciTel, 43, died 

At 4th S · at her home in Wichit'a, Kan., 
. eSSlOn Wednesday afternoon, following 

." long illness. 

peec . e ects In Play Room 
Barnes Asserts 

In Ilddilion to the ni require. 
ml'nt, upplicunts must poss n phy
sical examlnutlon and PI·l'. ent n 
cl'rtificnte oC churacter. Medical 
examinations nre fre(' ot chorge. 

Pedestrian Deaths Due 
To Law Violation 

Not Drivers 

"There is no worse 'chiself'r' 
than the person who fails to ob
serve the rules of right M way," 
Fa id Charles A. Bowman, secre
tary 01 the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce in discussing "Right of 
Way" at the fourth session of the 
Iowa City traffic school in the 
city council chambers last night. 
Approximately 53 persons attend
ed. 

Thousands of deafus are caused 
every year by violation of ' right 
o[ way," Bowman declared, ad
ding, "The laws are very spe i fic 
concerning it, too." 

Outllnes Privileges 
He outlined several privilege'; 

Mrs. Michel is survived by her 
husband, Sidney Michel of Wich· 
ita, her parents, Mr. and Ml·s. 
William Lasch ke of near Tiffin, 
n brother, Harry Laschke of 
Iowa City, and five Sisters, Mrs. 
Berthu Michel of Oxford, Mrs. 
Clara Murphy and Mrs. Marion 

.Pol·izek of Iowa City, Mrs. Stella 
Fielding of Cedar Rapids and 
Mrs. Adelia Henderson of Tif
lin. A son, Harold Michel, pre
ceded her in death . 

Mrs. Michel's body will nrrive 
here today and· will be taken to 
Hohenschuh mortual'Y. Funeral 
arrangem~nts have not been 
made. 

Judge Garson 
Fines Thirteen 

For Violations 
of right of way laws pertaining to . --~- . 
pedestrians. Among these were in- Drivers charged .wlth str.eet 
cluded the right of pedestrians ~t?rage a~d motortsts drivmg 
crossing intersections over cars I WIt? ~ 937 license plates wer~ the 
turning the corner and crOSSing maJor.lty of the 13 traffIC vlola
the path of the pedestrian. tors fmed by Pc>hce Judg~ Burke 

At corners where there is no N. Carson yesterday. 
light the pedestrian has the right J .. W. Ogden was fined ~2 for 
of way, he said. dl'lvlIlg WIth only one hcense 

"Most pedestrian deaths are plate. Fai ling to. obey a stop 
caused by pedestrians breaking sign cost Martha Davis $2.50. 
rules such as cI'ossing with the Exhibiting only one plate, Rlch
green light and jaywalking," the ard Kantz was fined $1. 
speaker warned. Dewey Hinkle, Fred Zeitham-

Drivers were cautioned to slow el, R. J . McGinnis, Francis Yo
down and turn to the left when a del', Sam Wilson and John Cu
bus pulls to the curb. "And, con- nfck were each fined $1 costs Ior 
tinue to drive slowly un;.] lhe driving with 1937 license plates. 
bus has been passed," he said, A $1 fine for s t l' e e t storage 
pointing out that many persons was assessed against H. J. Simth, 
wolk around the busses-and into Edna Loan. George W. Davis and 
the paths of oncoming cars. Nell Ellis. 

Safety Zones 
In cities where safety zones 

have been established, motorists 
should allow pksons to wa lk 
from the sidewaUt to the safety 
zone or return to the sidewalk, the 
spea ker said. 

Dri vel'S approaching a buS or 
~treetcar which has stnpped, 
should wait until all the passen
gers have reached the street or 
thnt all have entered before 
starting. 

Right of Way 
I n the case of two cars ('nter

ing from di [[erent highways, "the 
('al' Trom the right has the right 
of Way." In speaking of arterial 
highways, he pointed out that a 
driver has a right to cut across 
an arterial highway if there is 
no car within a reasonable dis
tance. Cars speeding up to j nter
cept these cars do so unlawfully, 
he said. 

Driving Rules 
Driving.rules regarding stop and 

go lights and caution signs were 
reviewed from Ule Iowa traffic 
code by Police Judge Burke Car
son. Other parts of the code cover
ing rights of way ai private drive
ways, alleys and intersections 
were outlined. 

Police Declare Drive 
Against Stray Dogs 
Without License Tags 

"Dogs must be kept at home
and not allowed to run over 
the neighbor's garden," Police 
Chief William H. Bender warned 
yesterday. Gardens will soon be 
planted and stray dogs will be
come even a greater nuisance, he 
said. 

Chief Bender said that dogs 
found without li cense tags will 
be di sposed of. Those dog s 
picked up by the police which 
ore licensed will be impounded 
Hnd the owner will be forced to 
pay a $2 fee to get his dog. 

A.1dresses Women's 
Camping Class At 

Phys. Ell, Building 

Prof. 'Defines' Nature, 
Sc~~e of Speecli 

Education 

"It can be shown that at any 
grade lev~l extending into the 
college and the graduate college 
large numbers of pupils have 
speech defects and deficiencies 
and that tew are adequate in 1111 
the fundamental processe~," Prof. 
Harry G. Barn.es Of. the ~peech 
department declared last night in 
a Baconian lecture on "T~e Phil
osophy of Speech Education." 

Professor Barnes defined tile na
ture and scope of speech educa
tion to gi ve a clearer notion , of 
its goals and its place in a pro
gram of genera! educ.ation. 

There are four fundamental 
processes in speech, he said: the 
process of adjustment to the 
speaking situation, the proc('ss of 
symbolic formulation and e"pres
sion; the process of articulation 
and. the process of phonation. 

Eleven indispensable attriputes 
of original speaking .as it. occurs 
in the formal speaking situation 
were &iven by .Professor Barnes
a choice of ~uliject, choice of 
thought, choice of material, or
ganization of thought and mater
ial, use of language, projection to 
the audience, control of bodily ac
tivity, r h y t ·h m, pronunciation, 
voice control and total etlect 

Professor Barne$ .stressed the 
importance of speech ¢l1cation 
and the importance of a speech 
program. He believes "the ~peech 
education program . . . pegins 
with the individual, his needs and 
abilities, his immediate environ
ment, and through systematic and 
progressi ve instruction IIcquaints 
him with standards and gives him 
insight and knowledge as a basis 
for developing nmural and normal 
habits of speaking." 

Religion Profe SOl' 

Will Speak Today, 
Monday to Groups 

Prof. Christian Richard of the 
school of religion will make 
speaking appearances at Dubuque 
and Waterloo within the next few 
days. 

He will deli vel' two lectures on 
"Literary Criticism" at Clarke 
college in Dubuque tomorrow. 

I 
Monday evening Professor Rich
/lrd wil,l discuss "The Spiritual 
Front Against Atheistic Commun
ism" in Waterloo under the aus
pices of the Catholic Daughters 
of America. The lecture will he 
followed ):>y an open (Jiscussion. 

Professor RiChard will return to 
Iowa City Tuesday. 

AttetU.io't1! 

All Cyclists 
A question concerning ,he use 

of U-turns was asked. Carson said 
that the Iowa code did not provide 
for U-turns and fuey were made 
at the drivH's risk. 

"Country Driving" will be dis
cussed oy SergI. Edgar Faber of 
the state highway patrol' next 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

Agatha ,'Deming, a former camp 
director and author of "Camp 
Cookery Hints for Leaders," ad
dressed the women's camping class 
in the women's gymnasium yester
day afternoon on her experiences 
in pack trip camping. She is 
visiting here on her way from 
New York to her ra nch near San- ' Bender ,Announces 
ta Fe, N. Mex. N Off" I R I 

Scout Troop No. 2 
PJ~n Over~igbl Hike 

Scoutmaster Frank Kinney will 
take his Longfellow school troop 
No. 2 on ah overnight hike to
night to fue Rotary club Boy 
Scout reservation camp, four and 
one-ha lf miles west of Iowa City 
on U. S. highwuy 6, Scout ex
ecutive Owen B. Thiel said yes
terday. 

Assistan t Scou tmastel'S Joe 
Hamilton and Campbell Beals 
will also accompany the troop. 

Every II •• futur. of the 
Ad.tlc co_I •• to IIIIk. 
It Ii,. popul. choice 9f t~ouSinda, 
who .a1.et It I. their Chic_so hOlllc 
IIiCla .. they find It cOlllpletely 

lIIetts th.lr flQulfllllcnts. 

Miss Deming was formerly di- ew lela u es 
rector of Camp Miramichi in the For Bicyc~e rudel's 
1Idirondacks and Canylon camp, , 
a pack· trip camp in New Mexico. .------------
She is a cOUllin of Prof. Marjorie Police Chief William H. Ben· 
Camp oC the women's physical ed- de.r yesterday announced 10 
ucation department. · saiety rules fol' bicycle riders, 

Counly Board Gets 
New Aid Applications 

Five new applications Cor old 
age assistance were received amI 
two assistance payments renew. 
ed by the Johnson county board 
of social weliare yesterday. 

Burial expenses were allowed 
(or three old age recipients who 
died recently. 

VI. It tI,. T lV"n, th, 
Gild. Rat.urRt .41 
tt. M.ln Dlnl •• 1LoIII. 

4sd ROOMI 
FROM~2:IITH BATH' 

ERNEST c. ROESSLER 
FREDERICK C. TEICH 

M .... i'" Directors 

drawn up by the International 
Association of Chiefs of Police. 
Chief Bender said these r u 1 e s 
will be enforced in an attempt 
to make conditions safer 'for 
the bicycle rider, the motorist 
and the pedestrian. 

The rules are: 
I. Do not ride on the sidewalks 

at any time, but keep on the 
rigbt side of the road near the 
curb. 

2. Do not ride. two pr more 
but keep in a single iibreast, 

line. 
S. Do not ride another person 

on the handle bars. 
4. Do not cross the street be

tween intersections, unless thel'e 
is no other vehicle directly be
hind or coming toward you. 

5. Do not ride along holding 
on the back of an automobile or 
bus. 

,6. Do not make a left turn at 
an' intersection unless you have 
first given the car be h in d or 
approaching you the proper sig
nal with your left hand. 

'I . When approaching an in
tersection where traffic lights are 
installed, prbceed only when the 
light shows green. 

/!. When ridihg at night after 
sundown, see that your bike has 
I, light on the front, and either a 
Jamp showing red or a red re
flllctor on the real'. 

9. When about to cross 1m in
tersection, Iirst come to a stop, 
look to the right and left; if the 
road is clear, than and only then 
proceed across. 

10. No bicycle shall be equi,
ped with or shall any person use 
upon any bicycle any siren or 
whistle. 

Chlef Bender pointed out that 
there wlll oe many more bicy. 
clists durin, the spring ahd Bum· 
mer and urged that they ride 
&anely and observe the 10 rulek 
of sate bicycle ridln,l 

Mrs. Bernhard Neuendorf and 
Mrs. Wayne Putnam were co
hostesses to the women's Play
more Bowling league at a kid 
party last night at Mrs. Neuen
dorf's home, 725 Walnut street. 

Johnsun county's quota for en
rollment is 13, alU10ugh there is 
no limit to the number or appli
cations. From 600 to 700 youths 
from Iowa and surrounding states 

Costs of transportation to and 
from camp, uniforms, food, medi
cal attendance and other neces-

A three-hour military exercise 
in cavalry or infantry units takes 
place in the moming. A carefully 

C.M.T.C. application blnnk~ may 
be obtained from Colonel Huyek at 
the Paul-Helen puilding. 

The recreation room in the 
basement of the Neuendorf home 
was decorated in lhe scheme of 
the party. The' table centerpiece 
was a large basket of popcorn 
with sticks of candy surrounding 

Read The ·Iowan Want Ads 
it. 

The entertainment committee 
was composed of Mrs. Howard 
Stimmel, Mrs. Putnam, Gertrude 
Berry, Mrs. Forest C. Hartsock, 
Mary Wallace and Rose Kellogg, 
who are the captains of the 
bowling teams. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT: MODERN FURNISH
ed apartments. Electric Re-

PRUNING EMPLOYMENT WANTED NURSEl~Y SCHOOL 

WORK WANTED: FRU!T T.REES, WAN '1' E D: l' 0 SIT I N A S NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA. 
grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices housekeeper. Write O.K., Dully 

frigeration. low n apartments. 
Dial 2622. 

reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. Iowan. 
man Home School. Ages 2 to II. 

Dial 2746. 

PIANO TUNING 

-------'----- FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED GUARANTEED PIANO TUNI,NG. 
attractive apartments. Newly Repairing. Gilmore. 9459. 

2 Gro~ps Plan ::r:::T~::~~~~ APT. FUR- HELP WANTED 

Banquet of 
ttH nished or unfurnished. Sleeping MEN AND WOMEN-INTEREST-

I ':I:'- room. 512 E. Bloomington. ed in making lar above average 

B weekly earnings operating route 
oys and Gl·rls TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. of cigarette and conlection mach

L: Private bath. Laundry privil- ines. Exclusive territory. Small 
eges. Garage. 328 Brown. investment. REGAL PRODUCTS 

R h S J d Is ------------- CO., Dept. L, La Crosse, Wis. 
eu en wartz en er FOR RENT: 3-ROOM APART-

Nal'ned Cha)'rman ment. Reasonable. Close. 214 UNIVERSITY MEN - S PEN D 
f-" N. Linn. Dial 4324. this summer in South America. 

Of Committee ------------ Salaried positions. Send for as
FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- tonishing Information today. En-

R e u ben Swartzlender was 
/1amed chairman of the commit
tee in charge of the banquet in 
honor of Johnson County 4-H 
club girls and boys April 18, at a 
meeting in tbe Iowa City Cham
ber ot Commerce office yester
day afternoon. 

The banquet which w ill be 
held in the Iowa City Communi
ty center building, is sponsored 
by the Farmer~' Livestock Mar
keljng association in cooperation 
with the chamber of commerce. 

Members of the committee at 
the meeting were, E. L. Hegg, 
Rpland Smith, George Reichardt, 
Leonard Myers and Swartzlend
er. 

E. L. Hegg announced fuo\ 
fuey expect 1,000 people to at
tend the banquet at which on~ 
of the prize beefs from last year's 
4-H club show will be served. 
The beef, purchased py the Far
mers Livestock Marketing asso
ciation, has been kept in cold 
storage since fue show. 

cd apartment.q. Very reasonable. close dime (handling charges) 
Close in. Dial 5175. wilh YOUI' request. South Ameri
------------- can Association. 827 St. Churlcs 

DIAL 2323 
101' FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
2111 East Wasningtc. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENf: DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

.OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Per

manently or by' day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea· 

·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

6188. 

avenue. New Orleans, La. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: PAIR OF BLACK KNIT 
mittens wifu !lowered backs, In 

Journalism bldg. Call for at 
Iowan Business OHice. 

LOST: BRINDLE AND WHITE 
Boston Bull. Near Iowan Bldg. 

Dial 3784. Virginia Gamble. 

LOST: BLACK LEATHER 
purse. Reward. Dial 2561. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
- -:-:--:-------

W ANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR 
boat·d. Dial 3352. 

Simpson Line Suits 
All Wool Made to Measure 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$22.50 and up 

Mr. Norman Hobbs 
803 Roosevel L Dial 2819 

2 File Affidavits FOR RENT: SLEEPING ROOM. 
214 1-2 N. Linn. 

For June Race FOR R E N T: QUIET ROOMS. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALL 
room, tango. tap. Dial 5767 

Burkley hotel. Prof. Hougbton. 
I 912 Iowa avenue. 

Affidavits of candidacy for F WASHING & PAINTING 
Iowa City constable at the June FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND 
6 primaries have been tiled by light housekeeping rooms. Dial NEW RELIABLE PAINTING 
Otto Schenk, 332 E. Burlington 2284. and paller hanging. 926 E. 
street, and J. P. Bleeker, 721 E. FOR R E N T: SIN G LEO R Market. 
Market street, bot h democrats, double room. Private entrance, WALL -W-A-S-H-IN-G-AND PAINT-
with County Auditor Ed S.ulek. bath. Gn~nge. DI'al 6660. N I ~" ing. eat y done and reasonable. 

C2erk Issues License 
A marriage license was re

cei ved ye.sterday by H a l' 0 I d 
)ilright, 21, and Ethelyn King, 17, 
Qoth of Iowa City, from the of
fice of County Clerk R. Neilson 
Miller. . -. 

Hastings qnd Son I 
Buy Grterr,sey Bull I 

• 

FURNITURE 
Dial 9495. 

FOR SALE: ANTIQUE WALNUT W ANTED TO BUY 
office desk. Dial 5113 from 8 BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

to 5. Pay the highest prices. Rl"pair 

TOURIST HOME 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
Night tourist home. 824 E. 

Burlington street. 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE) and general 
hauUng. Furniture moved, crate<! 
and sblPped. 

shoes. Dial 3609. 

TYPEWRITERS 

FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 
Royal portable. Used only 3 

months. Must sell immediately. 
Dial Ext. 691. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

"pre's SomPlhing 

to 

Chirp About 
We have the pertect solution 

to your spring clothes problem! 
Call us loday- and in n day we will have your clothl"J back 

with the swing of pl'ing in every it m. 
MONITI': mothproofing guarantees your riot he alaln t moth 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Snits - Topcoats - Hats - Ilre. es 

2 for $1.00 
ave by Ca~h and Carry 

LeVora's VarsltyCleanerl 
Dial 4153 23 E. Wa hl .. ,tou 

SERVICE STATION 

For Rea] Spring Drivin~r 

Lubricate Now !J~~~ 
COLD WEATHER, SLUSH, RAIN 
pJay Havoc on important parts of 
your Car. Springs- Bearings
Gcars should be checked now to 
avoid costly repair bills, the re
sult of delayed attention. 

SPECIAL 
A copy of this ad entitles you to a complete $1 49 
wash and lubrication for ....... .... . __ ....... _. .!. 

All Prices Guaranteed - First Class Work 

Don't FUlne -- Dial 91] 7 

Lee Tires WashiuA 

Phi11ips Certified Luhri(,3lion 

UPTOWN PHILLIP 66 
Ben A. Prince PO. R d 

Cornmo Clinton and College 

RIDING ACADEMY 

W. E. Hastings and son ot 
Iowa City recently purcbased a 
purebred Guernsey bull, Lodk
shore Cavalier 212050, from Dan 
M. Yoder of Killona. THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

2658. -------
The sale was announced by the 

Amadcan Qtlernsey Cattle club, 
Peterborough, N. H. . 

Touch oj Winter 
• I 

Halts tlte Advance 
oj Sprin.g .Weather 

Iowa City had a taste of the 
"lion" in March when 38-mile
an-hour winds struck yesterday. 
During the afternoon, the lower 
velocity averages were from 25 
to 30 miles an hour. 

Temperatures remained gen
erally warm with 65 degrees re
corded I1t 3 p.m. Early yester
day morning, until 4 a.m., the 
mel'cury had fallen to 34 degrees, 
only two degrees above freezing. 

City Firemen Have 
Busy Day; Little 

Da"uJge ~eported 

Firemen had a busy day yes
terday answering !ive calls, none 
of which was serious. A grass 
fire at 420 E. Church street was 
extinguished at 9:65 a.m. 

At I p.m. thy were called to 
the Richard Vanderperg resi
dence, 102 Clapp street, where 
Q mattress was burning. There 
was little damage. 

Firemen put out a rubbish fire 
at the rear of the Willis Mercer 
property, 733 S. Summit street, 
lit I ;10 p.m. The blaze had ig. 
nl ted shingles' on on adjacent 
barn but thel'e wos no damage. 

A grass tire at 1100 N. Du
buqu~ street ' was brought under 
control at '2:20 p.m., and within 
an hour, at 3:15 p.m., firemen 
were extinguishing another grass 
fire at 532 Olive street. 

Dial G684 

Long distance and 
g e 11 era I Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 3793 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

SPRING 

SPECIAL 

Wash - Wax - Polish 
Per car-$4.50 

Plugs cleaned, I g nit ion 
checked, 4 Tires removed, in
spected and change places~ 

$1.50 

We meet local posted dis
counts on tires. 

Several used Batteries nt 
Close - out prices 

'Home Oil CO. 

Students 

YUlt Slwllldtt'l Be 

S 11f)('lflLf)" S po,·, Ii men 

Junw In Your Jodphurs 

J1ir A Horse From Us 

And You Will B com on Accomplished Equ . trilln 

Iowa City Riding A('(ulem,y 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery 630 Iowa Avenue 

Dial 2246. D;;iU;I~33;6;5~~~~~~D;;0;C~M;;i1;e~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~==::::::::::~ 
219 LI.lfDyetl Street Diul 6470 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Dial 5986. 

WANTED: SHLR'rS 10c. CALL. 
DeUver. 9486. 

WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
Dial 5981. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
Mary V. Bw·ns. 8 Paul-Relen 

Bldg. Dial 2656. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND I 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washlnaton. Phone 3675. 

DRESSMAKING ----
DRESSMAKING DONE REASON-

ably. Particular attention to 
alteration. Dial ~104. 

! 

WANTED: DRESSMAKING. 
Children's sewing. Dial 3440. 

WANTED: DRESSMAKING. 
Alterln,. Dial 52114. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8I'JDOUJ, OA5U ILATl!ltl--A .pool .. 1 dlacount fo.r cub 
wllJ be -»owed em all CI .... Wed Ad'v6I't1aJng accounU! 
paid ... ltlila aJs da,.. from .xplrattos date of Ibe ... 

No of One nay 1 Two nan 1 Three Dall.1 I'QUI ])a,.. 1 "'" nue I 
Wor(\A 'I Lln.~ICh .. rg6 Cuh Chargel Cuh bbt.rr6 Calh Charpl c..ah Cba:n duk .a.~ 
Ul1 lo 10 I • I .II I .25 I .81 I .30 I .4 • .11 .11 ... . It r. ... " 10 to 15 81 . 2' .15 1 .n I .111 ••• •• ... .ft ,II II ... • 18 tn 20 I 4 I .39 I .13 I .11 I . '0 I .• 0 .81 UI .M ..lolf .1 . UI 1;' 
11 to 15 I I I .GO I .411 ! .11 I .90 I 1.14 I 1." I 1.1! I UI I l',~1 1. l..tL r. 
*8 to 10 • .11 .M U1 l.10 Ut 1.!' 1,'-' lot. U. l 1.11 • 
11 to 15 , .Tt .' .1111 US 1.30 UI UI 1.', ue u. 1'" ua • 88 to 40 • .• s 1 .75 1.85 1.80 1.11 1.'1' I." 1." I.U bit i.IL • 41 to 45 • .t4 .811 1.11 1.70 1.11 I.tl U~ I 1.14 I U' BI Ie II 
48 to 50 to 1.05 .'5 U. I 1.911 1.15 I "'. YI J 1.111 I.U .ft I • &l to 55 11 1.1. to5 U1 j U8 IJO I UI I,,, I I •• U, ~. I 4 
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nl.M« _ NQuelt. JDaell _rd 1& tlle advel'tlaemcet 
mut "80ullted. '!'h. preflaN .... or lal .... ''''or ft.I,~ 
.. '-t." and .Imllar onu at the berlnnlnr er ad, art '0 
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{ Wha.t Do -You Do? 

What Is your contribution to
ward making highways safer? 
What can be done by travelers 
and pedestrians sets the theme 

(r
' 

or the weekly Highway Sarety 
program. Tonight at 7:15 Judge 
Hbrold D. Evans will be the 
speaker. 

Sports Over the Air 
The state collegiate field and 

track meet w!ll be broadcast to
night u I 7 :30. Eric Wilson, di
rector of the university news serv
Ice, wi II "Ive the account. 

Club Cabaret Music 
'When Frankie Mastel's directs 

his orchestra in the first dane 
number at Club Cabaret tonight 
[It 9 o'clOCk the music will be 
broadcast over WSUI: 

* .* * TODAY'S PROGRAM 
'8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan or 

tbe Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
'8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-The Greek drama in 

English, Prof. Dorrance S. While. 
9:50 a.m.-Program caLendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.-Are you OJ collector, 

Emma Lou Smlth. 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's mu
sical favorites. 

10:30 a.m.-The book shell. 
11 a.m.-Men behind the clas-

sics. 
11 :05 p.m.-Organ recital. 
II :30 p.m.-Book chat. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm llashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. , 
2 p.m.-Iowans In the news. 
2:10 p.m.-Classlcat mUSiC, Prot. 

Philip G. Clapp. , r 
3 p.m.-Forensic forum, ProC. 

A. Ctaig Baird. ' . 
3:30 p.m.-Magazine' rack. 
4 p.m.-through the 1I1rlanes. 
4:15 p.m.-MusicaL irltetlude. 
4 :30 p.m.-Second yeal' Ften'ch, 

Virginia Kruse. 
II p.m.":"'University concert band. 
5:30 p.m.-Poetrls old and new. 
5:45 p.m.-Radio 't!olumnist. 
5:50 p.n!.-'fhe Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:15 p.m.-Highway safety pro

gram. 
7:30 p.m._State collegiate track 

and ~ield )neet. 
9 p.m.-Club Cabaret. 
9:30 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the AIr. . I 
, ! 

29 Men Chosen Design Class T () 
F tirili M t Exhibit Projects 

or ee This Afternoon 
t 

Per. hing ruII~ Wi]] 
Compete Against 

I Other Schools 

Twenty - nine mt!n have been 
chOsen to represent Company 
B-2 of Pershitlg Rifles at the 
be~ond regimental drill meet at 
the University of WisconSin 
April 29 and 30. Other univer
sities to be represented are Ne
braska, Minnesota and Wiscon
sin. 

Officers in charge of the trip 
are Captain B. Blai ne Russell, 
Lieut. Clyde Whiteside, Lieut. 
Arthur Canfield and Lie u t. 
GouLd Cohen. 

Other competition will include 
manual of arms competition be
tween freshmen and sophomore 
representatives from the variouh 
universities. 

Those selected are James A. 
Butsch, A2 at OWatonna, Minn.; 
Morris Rosenberg, AI of New 

1 York; John Catlin, A2 of Sid-

An exhibit of the work or' the 
Saturday extension applied tex
tile design class of the home eco
nomicS' deP~rtment wi \I be on dis
play this afteriltlbn and tomorrow 
morning in room 119, Macbride 
h~l. · . 

Emphasis 'in the- . course has 
been Oh designs and the possi
bilities of Using' them I'h practical 
things. The class has been under 
the direction of :Pro/. Lula Smith 
of the home ec?nomics depart
ment. 

Examples on display wJn in
clude woven rugs, Card woven 
belts and bags, darned net lunch
eon sets and chair covers and tie 
die luncheon sets. 

Faculty to Hear 
w. S. Learned 
Speaker, Will Discuss ' 

Student Knowledge 
In Address 

[ 

ncy; Charles Brockway, At Of 
Muscatine; Lowell Goddard, AI 
or Iowa City; GwiLyrtJ Lodwick, 
A2 of Mystic; Bernard Peeters, 
Ai of Burlington; Frank Batman, Dr. W. S. Learned, a staff mem-

« AI of Sioux City. bel' of the Carnegie Foundation 

I 
bwight Hunter, A2 of Iowa for the Advancement of Teach

City; Vernon PLager, Al ot ing, will address the faculty mem
Grundy Center; Harry Matt, Al be.rs of the college o~ Jjber~I arts 
o( Sioux City; Frank B. Smith, thls afternoon .at 4 0 clock m .the 
At of West Liberty' C. Edward senate chamber Of Old Capitol. 
Wilson AI of Ott~mwa' Rich- His topic will pe "The Student and 
ard H~sman, A2 of Omaha Neb.; His Knowledge." 
Rbbert C. McDowell, A2 of 00- He will also be one of the guest 
venport; George RuUman, A2 speokers at the. annual meefln~ 
of Jamaica; Leslie Boatman, A2 of the. Iowa College PreSIdents 
of Montezuma. assoclatron tomorrow. Prof. . nu-

.. H Sh t A1 f S· )( rus H. Fitzgerald, formerly dlrec-

.. ames . or '.. 0 IOU tor of the school of nne arts at the 
City ; Clark. D. Wllhams, A1 of university and now provost of the 
Cedar Rapids; Alfred .Wooley- University of Pittsburgh, will be 
han, A2 of Cedar RaPids; R?~ the other speaker. 
bert Lofgren, A2 of MediapOlis, Dr. Learned received an M.A. 
Edwin C. El1j~, A2 ot Iowa City; degree from Browl} University and 
R.lchard Dearmg, Ai Of. Ft. Ma- a Ph.D. degree from Harvard. He 
dIBon; Alex W. Paulushlk, Al of also attended Berlin and Leipzig. 
Sioux City. 

John W. Benl, A2 of Melvtn; 
.. Dale E. Matthews, Al of Tabor ; 

1 
William C. Langston, Al of LIt
tle Rock, Ark.; Oscar N. Serbllin, 
A2 of Collins, nnd Arthur Max
well, A2 ot Montrose. 

Univer ity Cla~s 
Hears Address 
0" Air Express 

"Air express has revolutionized 
buyin" lind selling practices in 
the Ul1lted States," C. M. Gustaf
son, dlstrlet sales manager ot the 

[ 

I\allwoy Exp~ess agency, Omaha, 
Neb., asserted in a talk before the 
transportation class of th uni
versity yestetduy morning. 

Gusto! on's talk on "Express 
Takes to the Heaven" howed 
that the all' xpress today oper-
Dtes over 30,160 miles of airways 
0",19 all' IIns ill the United 
Sillies com par d to the four ma
lo/' all' lin s which covered the 
.,450 mile of airways in Sep
tember, 1927. 

(n 1928, the first Cull year or 
llr expres op ration, 17 ,000 ship
ments wer corrled, but In 1937 
the total wns 628,048 shipments 
'lltilhing 2,157 tons. 

Rates d cr Il tI approximately 
two-thirds in the first 10 years 
or air expre. operaUon, he said. 

Speed ha dOUbled, he said, 
Pointing out that trnnscontlnental 
rUKhtJ in 1927 took 33 hOUI'S, but 
the time hns now b rt reduced 
10 approximately 15 hours en t
bound and 17 hours w stbou nd. 

Correctiort 
In un account of the cad t 

Officer's club meeting In yes
terday's Issue of The Daily 
Iowan, Col. Georg F. N, 
DaUey wos IncolT otly quoted 
all advocating "cutting dow 11 
the preflent .C.C." This state
rnent should hove revd, "Col~ 
<intI Da!ley oppo cd lHUn. 
down the pre nt .,." 

Mapes to. Speak 
At Club Meeting 

Prof. Erwin K. Mapes of the 
Romance languages 'department 
will speak at a supper meeting 
Dr Phi SigmlL Iota, honorary Ro
mlmce languages society, this eve
ning at 6 o'clock in room 211, 
Schaeffer hall, G. R. Shipman, 
president, has announced. He 
will talk on "Spanish American 
Poets." 

Following Professor Map e s' 
talk, a group of Spanish songs 
wlU be presellted by Juan Lopez- ' 
Morlllas of the Romance languag
es depattment and C. J. Le Vois 
of the University high school fac
ulty. 

S. U. I. Grad Elec;ted 
Head of As"ociation 

Car) T. Bowen, graduat!! of the 
college of engineering in 1914, 
was elected president of the 
Michigan Associatio of Rond 
Commissioners lind Engineers, at 
the annual meeting held a't Ann 
Arbor Ins t week. His election 
followed the deliverY of a paper 
before the group. 

Den Chiefs to Meet 
For Training Co~l'8e 

Den chiefs will meet for theIr 
rourth training course at 9:30 
u.m. tomorrow In Scout Execu
tlv OWen B. Thiel'. office. 

"How to handle a den pro
gram," will be discussed. Pro
grams will Inc I u. d e content, 
gomes, how to malntllin disci
pline, 1\undicralt projeets In po
t"ol meetlngs, and assistance Ln 
tlchlevement 10r cubs. 

A 

Princess Elizabeth of England, 
whO is learnln" to Iwim, recently 
swam the length of n pool tor the 

1II'It time. 

~~. I (1Pft. 

\1 1tP000000~ ... v 4 

'IER ME POPPA AN' I 
Klt-J I\lOi CALL vA A 
LIAR, BuT,-·-,.r=---

\.lr::LP IS ON n.I~ WA,/·
'THERE IS N01H/NG 'YoU 
CAN DO --6'SJDE:S 
'foU'I21O IN NO CONDITION ~ 

-'lrS A MAN'S JoB ! 

'HER.E'S A FORTY· FOOT 
HAMBURGER SHA~l<, 

SOt-.! 

PAGE SEVEN 

ETIA~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
TOUGHEST JOB I'VE EVER HAD 
COMMANDING A lIFEMAT 
HEADED I DON'T KNOW WHER~ 
- AND A GIRL IN THE CREW 

WHO'S JUST 
LOST HER DAD! 

THATS WHAT YOU GET 
f"OR PROWLING. 'ROUND 

"THE HOUSE.- YOU't> NEVER 
KNOWN rT TILL SPRING 
HOI..)SE C'LE'A~/NC; "T'ME 
IF YoU WERENT so 
ALL-FIRED SN'OC)P'(! 

BUl\\CH OF FL.OWERS 
I PUT 1M ~eRE 

---'"" iHAh\KS61\1ING PAY 
FRoze ' U?~D 

BUSTED MY BEST 
FL.OWER V,A'SE 

INTO A. MIU-ION 
Io-JIEC:cS !~ 

FOR SOME UNKNOWN REASON MAW PRYOR: 

STANLEY 

OPENED UP j).\E PARL.OR 1'0 DA'( ANI> 
MADE AN AMA-z..INGo DISCOVERY ~TANU!'?' 

llATUUI IVNDlc;ATI, .... 3 - as-18 

• 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

~M-M-' IT ..sUST WEN! SI-\OOS\-l~~OOP'~ 
.......... THIS \-lAS ME BA'F-FLE.D, TE.P.P,'I ~~ 
NOW~AH.-~tFTHtS WE.RE: oNLY Tl-1E 

N\E.CHANISN\ OF A GIANT TU?'"BINE OPO 
LOCOMOTIVE, t'D KNOW TI-IE TROUSLE 
tNSTANTL'I !-......----WT LOOK AT THIS 
DRATTED CONl=uSION OF MECHt:>.NICAL 
NONSENSE ~ ---H::.P~I COULD MAV-.E: 
A BETTE.R POWE,PO- PLANT OUT OF A 

COl=FEE-PERCOLATOR! 

eq" , ......... 

BY 

(1ooK$ LI\o'.E 'lOu l'!IO'l$ WILL ~VE: TO 
e/:l..tL OUT ON LE:A.TI4ER.-

T'I4E GENERATO? I4PaS roLOE:O UP , 

GENE 
AHERN 

GtVE ME -n.II-IURP,\CAN~ 
OECK ON A BRONCO 
AN'IOA'I1--1 \-IAI) ONE. 

Ol= TI-IESE: TI-IIN6S OUT 
ON "no4'RANc:1-\ AN'YOU 
Ct:>.N STILL SEE IT IN ~' 
~UMMER WHe:N 1'\-\' ~ 

RIVER Ol=-"LrZJl.~D CAN'IQN 
DRIE:S UP !~-
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Elks to Fete 9 State Supreme Court Justices 
, 
t 

~tate _I\.ttorney 
J 0 h n Mitchell 
Will Be Guest 

Iowa City Boy Scout Leaders ney relaxed by &fylor the rreelllJ 
at Flnkbloe r1eld .•• 

District Court Judges, 
Wiley B. Rutledge 

To Be Honored 
Chief Justice CarIB. Stiger of 

Toledo and the eight associate 
justices of the Iowa supreme 
court will be guests of the local 
Elks lodge at a dinner '2\.pril 6, 
~he evening before Supreme 
Court day when the college of 
law will act as host to tbe high 
officials, 
.. State Attorney Genel'al John 
H. Mitchell of Ft. Dodge, Dean 
Wiley B, Rutledge of the college 
of law, and District Judges Har
old D, Evans and James p. Gaff
ney will also be guests of the 
lotige at the dinner it was an
nounced, 

Attorney Will J , Hayek is 
chairman of the committee on 
arrangements, Other members 
are Attorneys William Hart, F. 
a.' Olsen, Kenneth Dunlop and 
Edward Rate, 
, The Elks ladies will entertain 
ilie wives of the justices at a 
dinner in Reich's pine room 
April 6, it was announced. 
. The eight justices who will b~ 
entertained are E. A. Sager, Wa
verly; Paul W. Richards, Red 
Oak; John W. Anderson, Sioux 
City; Maurice F. Donegan, Da
Vlmport; John W, Kintzinger, 
Dubuque; W, H, Hamilton, Sig
ourney; James M. Parsons, Des 

Six of the. seven scout leaders 
who participated in a dramatiza~ 
tion of a troop committee meet
ing at a dinner-discussion for 
Iowa City area council district 
committeemen and scout leaders 

• • • • • • • • • • 

last night in the S,P.C.S. club -Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
rooms. are ,;hown above. John others were (front row) Donald 
Hudachek (not shown) chairman Sullivan, Joe Hamilton, and Rich
of the troop committee, pointed ard Bireline; (rear row) Prof. 
out errors in the "mock" demon- Erling Thoen, Frank Kinney and 
stration. From left to right, the Gordon L, Kent. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

Wlih 

TOM 

.JOHNSON 

Prorram Notes 

More Recrea&lon 
Sounds Ilke old times to hear 

events are b~ing scheduled in the 
Iowa City Community center. The 
former American Legion building 
-damaged by a $50,000 lire two 
years ago - wlll reopen next 
month .. , 

Prevented Fire D.m .... e 
But for the alertness of two 

janitors, John Holdt and L, A. 
Huffman, Iowa City's junior high 
school building' migh t have been 

The real name of Walter Hamp- seriously damaged by rire Wed
den, who wlll appear in "Ethan nesday night. , .. 

They lIlIleHed smoke, discovered 
1I'rome" at the Englert theater a smllir blaze in the attic, and 
Tuesday night, is Dougherty. , . called the firemen to extinguish It. 
His middle name is Hampden, Given a IIUle more "me, the ' 

. His trlost popular play, yOU ' fire mlrht ~ave been serious. It 
k ,', I "0 ' d Be " mlrht, possibly, have dalllllKed the 
no~, 8 yrano e rrel'll(l, bulldlnr. 

whleh he revived durlnr the 19~3- ! Had the blaze been a few hours 
24 leuon, .• But, before that, he earlier, children would bave been 
had succeeded the younrer Irv- In their classrooms, expOBed to the 
IIir al "Hamlet," and lJad played dallier •.. 
with Nazlmova, In 8upportllll' • PW A inspectors labeled the 
roles. building a "firetrap" when it was 

He also played opposite Ethel inspected recently, Consequently, 
Barrymore in two productions, it will be razed by order of the 
"Me'rchant of Venice" and "l:Iam- government when the new high 
let.'" sc~ool is completed, 

Was a student at .. H.!l.rvard for. '" Despite tl\~ many lIlemories it 
one year, but 'returne'd to 'his home holtls for Iowa Citians, I!m sure 
town to graduate' {rbrn ' Brooklyn tltl!Y,'1l be glad to see it go-if only 
Polytechnic institute in 19.00. ,. • fQt the reason it's a dangerous fire 

, ". hatard ... 
. t ' .' \, 

• . Under ~ar', ' 'c d' U' Le 
Wltb tbe hlrh scbool injunction I • re It nlon ague 

elISe! unde-: advisenient · ytsterday, r To :Meet in H08pital 
."erooon, JU,dre Ja~es P. Gaff- _~_. __ _ 

~~i~~d:e~d Richard F. Mitchell, Local Scout Leaders F eat u r e 
The dinner at which the jus- Dramatization 

at Session 

Attorney R. C. Davis contended 
that the board's pur.chase of ' the 
property is illegal because the 
board bought more land than au
lhorized by the state ·Iaw. On 
this contention, . he said that 
title to the Morningside property 
never passed to the ·schObl hoard, 

All employes of the University 
hospitals are invited to attend a 
meeting of , the Credit Union 
league in the medical amphithe
ater in the hospital at 7:30 to
night. 

Neal Hutchins, Des Moines, 
will be the chairman. 

tlces will be guests is the lodge's Of T C · M· 
annual "red snapper" dinner, roop ommlttee eetlng 
which will be prepared under 
the direction of Herbert Reich- T 
ardt and Reuben Swartzlender, A dramatization of a troop G ff T k M · · d 
The red snapper is a deep sea committee meeting by seven scout a ney a e s · ornlngs~ e 
fish, and wi1l'be shipped to Iowa leaders was featured at an Iowa 

City from Florida. City area co~~cil district co~mit- InJ·unctl·on Under AdvI·sement 
The chief justice and his asso- tee and trammg cow'se dmner-

elates will be introduced at the discussion last night in the S,P.C.S. 
dinner by Iowa City attorneys club rooms above Smith's cafe. 
who are memb~rs of the Elks Judge R. G, Popham presidect over 
lodge. approximately 25 committeemen 

Newly-elected 0 f f ice r s will and scout leaders. 
be installed at the business John Hudachek, chairman of the 
meeting to follow the dinner. troop committee, pointed out what 

Judge Declares Cas e 
Affects Taxpayers, 

Education 
Charles C. Fieseler, who will be- shou ld not be done at a com.nittee The injunction suit of Lewis 
come exalted ruler to replace meeting, through this demoi'istra-

more land for a high SChool,; than 
it is now , using, The evidence 
shows that there are 4.91 ' acres 
in Shrader field which is used 
for the high school athletic field, 
in addition to the block upon 
which the .high schocl and junior 
high school buildings arc lo
cated. 

Gus A, Pusateri, and subordinate tion. The demonstration was simi- L. Smith SI'. against the city 
officers will take their respective lar to a "mock trial," with each 
offices at that time, member "passing the buck" to the 

----- olher. Other errors were a lso em-

B k C .' ph~ ~iicd. 
U r e arson "There should be a line of re

sponsibility from the scoutmastel' 

Will S k 0 down to the patrol leader and 

Pea n back again," Hudachek said, Par
ticipants in the dramatization were 

Traffl·C Sa f e t y D?nald Su~livan, Joe Hamilton, 
. Richard Blrellne, Prof. Erhng 

• Thoen, Frank Kinnl)y, Scout Com-
! Pollce Judge Burke N, Carson missioner Gordon L, Kent, and 
~ll speak on the weekly Amer- Hudachek. Scout Executive Owen 
iean Legion hi g h way safet) B. Thiel aided in the demonstra
broadcast at 7:15 tonight over lion. 
WSUI. Thiel, in his speech, emphasized 

Carsan will continue the le- the scout law, with the idea that 
glon's drive for safety on public "it was not so much to teach the 
thoroughfares by discussing high- scout to pass tests, but to have 
Way problems from the point of him better equipped lo help other 

peo,)le," "jew of the judge of the city ~ 
police court. Earle B. Moore, deputy region-
•• Judge Harold D. Evans, form- al scoul execulive at Lincoln, 

Neb., praised the work that the 
ifly scheduled to speak tonight, Iowa City area council was doing, 
I~ presiding in district court at and especially lauded the enthu-
Marengo and will not appear. siasm of the group as a whole, 

Don Davis, chef de gare of the Richard Bireline, scoutmaster of 
tprty and Eight, honorary legion St. Wenceslaus church trocp 13, 
society which s p 0 n s 0 r s the: discussed details for supervising a 
broadcasts, will introduce the scout troop and the duties of vari
Epeaker. The programs are pre- ous officers of the troop. He re
sented under the direction of EI- viewed the make-up o[ the troop 
lis Crawford. district radio chair- as to size, officers and patrol 01'

~an, and H. 1. Jennings, local ganization, and touched on the re
highway safety chairman of the lation of officers to the given parts 
l"Orty and Eight and the legion, of a troop, 

-------- The first part of the meeting 
Cub Parents Of was devoted to the district com-

mittee discussion and reports 
Districts to Meet given by the various committees, 

Horace Mann and Henry Long
fellow districts of cub - parents will meet tomorrow and Mon
dey nights, respectively, to com
plete reorganization and select 
leadership for their cub packs. 
Owen B. Thiel, scout executive, 
said yesterday. 

l'he Horace Mann district will 
meet, at 7 :30 tonight in the school 
gymnasium, and Longfellow cub
parents will meet at 6:45 p,m. 
Monday in their school auditor
Ium. 

Civil Service Plans 
To Give Examination 

The civil service commission 
Las announced an examination 
for position of heavy duty truck 
drivel' for the soil conservation 
service at Marion, paying 50 
cents an hour, , 

Application forms may be ob
tained from the Board of Civil 
Service Exa miners, Postofflce, 
Marion. 

County Requests WPA Aid For 
$89,708 R 0 a d Improvements 

--, 
• Plans for the proposed $89.708 the board, approved the plall$ 
,Johnson county r 0 a d im'prove- which ",(ere drawn up by W. S. 
ment project will be forwarded Truitt, district WPA engineer. 
to state WPA o!ficials to day Approximately 100 men would 
with a request for federal aid be employed {or an estimated 
amounting to $36,594. (:ight-month period, according to 

The new project, approved 'by terms of the project. 
't'{le board of supervisors yester· The project would add only a 
day, will cost Johnson county few men to the present WPA 
,53,114, according to the plans. rolls as the majority of men 
Twenty-six miles 01 county roadb would be taken from o~her pro-
'Will be Improved. jects, Peters explained yesterday. 

The w 0 r k Includes clearlhll, The quarry at Solon and clear-

school board Lo prevent the con
struction of the $725,000 high 
school buildIng on the Morning
side site was submitted to JudglJ 
James p, Gaffney at 4:15 p,m. 
yesterday after closing argu
ments by the attorneys for each 
side. 

Judge Gaffney said to the 
audience in court, "This is a 
most important case because it 
touches and will continue to 
touch the pocketbooks of the 
taxpayers of the school district, 
and lhe matler of the educatiorl 
of the youth of the district now 
and in the future." 

Attorney Dan Dutcher, speak
ing for the school board, arguell 
ilia 1 a taxpayer could not sue a 
municipal corporation, unless th!: 
action of lhe board will cause 
him injury in the form of in· 
creased taxation. 

He maintained, "Section 4361 
-the code sectron which limits 
the pro pert y which a school 
board may take ~nd hold - is 
not a statute intended to be a 
protection to- the taxpayer be
cause it is not a regulation upon 
the money - spending power 01 
the board, That regulation is 
made in the statute limiting the 
bonding of a school district." 

Gaffney Remlll'ks 
Dutcher suggested, "If the 

school district wished to evade 
the law, it would have been eas~ 
enough for ' the board to have 
purchased two acres of the site 
for $24,000 and accept the rest as 
a donation," 

"It is too bad somebody didn't 
think of that sooner," Judge 
Gaffney remarked. 

Attorney D, t. Nolan pre
sented the final arguments for 
the plaintiff. He said, "The 
school board cannot a c qui r e 

"The five-acre limit Sl:t out by 
the sta te code is adequate and 
reasonable. If the board's con
{ention that because a 'junior 
high school wilI occupy the pres
ent high school an additional site 
may 'be obtained lor a high 
school, the board may purchase 
160 acres instead of 29 by break
ing the high school into a fresh
man high school, sophomore 
high school and other divisions. · 

"I don't believe <\ $725,000 
building is necessary. It is the 
board's duty to keep available 
&ufficient schools for the stu
dents and not to build monu
ments to themselves," Nolan 
said. 

Defends Smith . 
To deny the statement alleging 

Smith was guilty of laches when 
be failed to appeal the decision 
of the board to purchase the 
Morningside property within 3U 
days as prescribed by law, ,No
lan said, "This action is to pre
vent the spending of money 
upon property not owned by the 
board. This suit was brought 
before any of the contracts 101' 
the expenditure of money were 
let by the board." 

Nolan explained, "This case 
simply seeks to determine whe· 
ther the code section holds true, 
If the entire purchase of the land 
is void, the building cal)llo.t be 
built upon the site. If a part of 
the transaction is lega 1 . and the 
rest declared void, theri the ' 
building must be built only 'upon 
that part which Is legally hela by 
the board. We are not concerned 
with the PWA grant, th,1! site of 
the school or the location, only 
the validity of the purcMsll of 
the land," 

During the morning )lession, 

Staie Indoor Quadrangle , 

Drake, Grbwell, Iowa State and Iowa lJ. 

TONIGHT 

Field House 7:30 P. M. 

Admission - Year book coupon No. 23 

or Adults 40c-ChlJdren 25c 

(SpedaloJ'8-~ler south door of Armory) 

Attorney Herllert o, J, R i e s, 
making the opehing, ' argument 
for the defense dec!;! red the ' state 

Col. G. F. N. Dailey 

law intended th~ scl100i board • 
To Speak for Club 

to have authority .to acquire any , Col, George F. N. Dailey will 
amount of prQperty," but a school sp~alt on "The State of our Na
board may not take more ,tpan tiona I Defense" at the Masonle 
the statutory limit 6y: condemna- ' Service club's , noonday luncheon 
tion. .;": " ,today in th~ Masonic temple. 

• .Speideli •. 
, . 

1129 ' SO, DUBUQUE , , 

• A large selection 0/ A.rrow ~,irts and 

s/~or·ts a~ait you! 

Shon ani:! Snappy/ 

, 

AflOS~AP . Ih~. gi~ ,roY 
quick action when you need 
it • , • SD~\~ead of 'bii 
tOM - WO~T BREAK ,
WON'T TEAR ~;OFF. ; All 
Arrow ahorta are, Sanforblid. 
ahrunk, and 'have , the 'no. 
pinch, nOT pull seaml,ss 
crotch, ' 

ARROW 
SHORTS 

' WITH 

GRIPPER 
SNAPS 

Arrow Shorts sSe up 
Arrow U nder.hJrt. SOc up 

ARROW UNDERWEAR 

Arrow Shire • . Arrow Tie. , -

S -BINM'S 
SroRE FOR MEN 

Arrow Underwear Arrow Haru.lkerchief. 
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Th~t's New for Spring 

,New Boleros 
Figured or multi - color 
stripe crepes, bet t e r 
qualities with separate 
linings. 

'$1,.98 to $2 •. 98 
Less exPensive kin d s. 

~p~:td,:"., ....... $1~19 

Flaunt a New 
uSoft" Bag 

· ~.n'y ••• 1 '-- • 

$1.98 and $2.98 

~SoFt"~b.91;"·T_it"1 
thil Spri"gl~Tophtftd~ 

• '~ft~ --1 pouchel,' Jltw .. so ...... ~ 
G.b.rdift • ., '.,-t.ied ... 
All '<old' .... 

Go In for 
~ay Glove, 

only: .. 1.00 
By Kayser 

Young Inti, chic. tI,,,. gaV 
gIO\l., ",I.e you '"1 geyl 
Clenic end n.w ' COltUI'll' 

typ" in ,u.d.·Ii •• feb,i", 
N_.st ~Ion, 
Kayser Quality 

New Linen Lady 

BLOUSES 
M a. dew i t h "Gardette" 
sewed in dress shields that 
wash with the 00 
blouse • 

New 
J 

Toppel's 
Drop stitch crepes, all
sorted colors or Roman 

;!~ .. ~~~~ ........ 51_00 

Set- Your .Suit 
Lapels A·Flower 
only ••• 
25c, 50c to 1.00 

It', th. · .. u,t;" ,plrit.riftl.i ,.y" tf,j"9 to" dot Pitt from' 
th". lif •. li •• ' crelll.j;g.",l 
'cr.niH. ~.'diflow.,,~ . .. ~ ,.. 
fIIlnV mort 1 

• All Ihrough Ih. dav . .. unlil you 

lu",bl. InlO bed .. , Ihese Rn., sh_ 

,rep.s occenlual. Ih. b.aulv 01 SnIOn, 

p,oud legs. Th, •• · 'h,~d ... d.ar ... 

dull , . , ond Ihe crepe twlSI I.ngth.,., 

w.ar. In ,h. SlIIOrl.S' shadel • . , ot 
Special Prices 

For Three Boxe 

79c to $1.25 

FLASH! 
SPECIAL SALE 

01 
Party and Dinner Drcstlet! 

:1:' ' ,1100 
10 fl8,95 

Nets, Chiffons, Silk Crepe a.nd 1'af
feta in pastel and dark colors. 
2 white Bunny Fur jackets, 55 00 
regular $18.00 .................... .t. 

'eradlng, I rub bin i, installing Ing and grubbing work on sev
drainage tubes, quarrying rock tral county roads are now be
at Solon and the crushing and ing aided by WPA fun d 8 , and 
I\aulloa bf the rock to the roads. would be Incorporated In the 

Oan ,J. Petera, chairman of p:opoaed project. 1.1III! ••••• III~ •• iI.IIIIi ....... III.~ ... IIIIIII~ ... ---------------~--... --..... I .. -1II!iI~~~--~,.. .. ~~--... --... -... -..... 
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